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i/nfar, I, WOumVAKIL sll #mw snd dompbl"-lor ssIh- m«ski of llm is ml, < oi/rts of llm Mi. Iblwmds. while le/iebir ... piditv of the litllo girl, perhaps lo or 11 years of

• 8t John, Nov.il, I ti M. Ke'"HfW'l '/IM"»?/* m/lhil lb" Hi"fo botwoeo IM bnbbWlmim »N those mnii/ms f Time haH prmloee o Hiallge, btid ofilcisl'il as nssislanl to llm It tv. |(Miint to It Cnoi.MiA.—1The following v/iln- htgn.sHltr of llm one wlm met with (he zmchtMi!,
nwd W M/ijors, rrime >V im sjH’m* notblng fut llmms'lvi-». Hilt limit table /» spr ml|Mr, Rimf/Xt-h, al lbs I Mine minisbr of Marnocb. „bi„ ,,r, sniplion fur Hm nflkdlve cure of llm elm- were Slid aslonlsbing.—[flufrnluLommercisl.

i bdober H. JiiIi.n KI » NI ML //pi/n H#/< gfod/i/l, ami flmir pn/vmion is porpeimd. M. llm /b'Hib of Mr. Rfion-ir b Hm p/trou pr»?seui/*|l l#-hi bus been received from J. tidoker. lis.q , Uritlsb
Il lno tempest HH-tg"* IL or llm sun seor/Hns, or |llm bnnt-fidu tu Mr. Ldw/ir/N. An opi'osjtlun look yive-consul »t ('roosimli, Ihissl/i 'i'lm principal1 flpLRLIl Of Mit. WHITfiRlfll'l IN
tlm frost smitr?, II my »re led by i list i ne I, Hn? invt«i- Ipbom, ami lb" congregation, exorcising ll/ti potters ^uihl is to attack llm disease Hid ln.e(;/Ul it is sin- 11L LLN Til OR HMi’l'II 0'MHILN.

Ii ;! b e hand/rf Ihovi/h ncô, tu soother soil > sn«1 still iconfcrrcd by the veto law passed by tl/d Aeschtbly , pm • ■ I : lake s sllinnlnllntf drum, ♦v/tli peppermint, , .... . . . ,,,
( " llm (sud lïttttiMma t!m,r moxImoH/b!- lUiit in imi v-locd .Mr. IM wards. Tlm presbytery, in ;,, w drops of lm/dm-oo, ; cover yourself upas I AW’ «J W MI'MÏIÏé? 2flï

IP/I llm support nf tort/» sn-l ilia qiirtdiupcd rage# Jerins/»f dm vote nr tbc congreg/iliolid inllmsled In , , ,,, ssllibs In proli/oie perspiration} apply n , '1. ViJ m, LI,!! n«ii,La,’’
M bill ./ portion of il,H wondrous piwhiimw*, be patron, Hm Lml of Rife, lb.,I llm presentee bad ,I0I „nces, sn- ns water, bran, salt, and even L” M SÎÏÏuTh

Tlm mill mm» of the repi/lo ird/es. Hm millions of ,1/C'U r/jeded. Him patron im icdiatelv presented F.,„,| <,y uM, limbs. -I i nt a milliard poultice over | delivery of the .p.ecii occnpitu a day and n half] 
n . I mis of llm inset l ltd" «/f In all to b« fgfl from j dm llev. Mr Henry. Meaitwlnlc, Mr. Inlwards fj(y wlmin si/nnaclo A< -o-.rii as perspiration break»», “ I appeal with confidence to tlm free end mag
Ore ground; ' torch'mg tlm passing ofllmVeln law (obiiVc been ||,e /fling of lln* pulse is restored, llm 1 oillcent nation under whom we live to see (bat

Another race limn comes into view, equally fed' oil/vr td//.» of llm Assembly, prosecuted his claim in comp!aili( m? be looked n poll as conquered i il il justice be done In my client. I ask for nothing 
from land , «ml ocean—llm fowls of dm «ir. No I dm emnl nf Reseion, and m terms of decision ob- im n"g1"t(ed till its last siagc. recovery came t be j more, I have observed upon llm evidence aim 
uo,i»p of nnnmradon can tnilriibde died mnllHml' s i l/tmed died*, be was on llm Hist of lamiary, 1811,1 expprmd.^ hy ‘tricly gtlending lo dm above j considered,sr» far as my bmnble abilby would per- 
Tim ini^mdoii nf a sitigl" (r/be—llm wood pigeons I oklalned al iM/trimcb by a ntajoiily of die prc#«by- - «,(nple menus. Mr. Hooker says tint no per-on nm, dm great question involved in this solemn trial, 
of dm Norib American forests—baa covered tin-1 dry of Rlrafbbogim For Ibis acl, (In* ministers i p.lit run-nrpfcnemi. ’ ! namely, dm gmby intent of (Im prisoner. Rven
sky will/a column ' i fliglH. a living cloud, ÎPti | mgsged were .«(upended and deposed by dm A< | alibongb (be explanalion of bis conduct may be
n, - s long «ml « mile bro o». In »*.mo lUsoinees umbly. Tlm deposed ruilû'L rs brought aniomi of Rm #•. Rrasox^ mvm uinHi im t */# rite j ui aonm revdect unsatisfactory, yet if It fell abort of 
■ >. /,, jnr I'l-.i m mpI tu baye I»» led for days, <• u ami Utter! agmhsl tlm Asscmbv in I l\rn ,n. - A oust ; moale cat- tr.-ipbe# winch 'tlm fremenroits guilt <»l treason—Hint is, an intent
rmni»i#'/ d-rrkeeiug dm sky. Rne'lr Hnuln-rs ii t/m Roml ofR -syinm uni dm decisnm of >■ t g |„.f MJ*.*»1. d dm coed very rdstreasirtg delümrately formed and put in execution to com

I O /l fr m ti r mmtnce Ja«, tint dm /h po» • •/» w ;»s i'Lrfal, an beym ' , n,/.. n t d on Monday afternoon, al pi-'« the (l-meids death, or levy ng War against Wo
rn ni g ' "o7 l*,V o tlm bin# •• of prey, nun the sea »e powers of Urn ('Im/b. I ids brought math r- ^ \ win rry, containing two watermen jfjneon. acquit him you must. Well du 1 know
i,i dd flou# d. ■ s mi ' 'o«Hy tf,#< i „n !•- Tie- -nnj nnv m dm A-.cml 'v, af< t „f„| . .»/„„# u, f-u? r'.fff c |rr,te i >twu)istfihd-1 and feel dm weighty didiculltee nf liieeaae. Willi

tii-tt of dm fcrooo », . f,m e :m/numc/id .# •* wild goV'-rumeut on dm sub- lf.(J „ (,f Wlfu| x blow,1.1g ami dm daupor- « ,»rm prejudice bis blocked un llm aveuties lo tho
It t§ eoumutorl -fra# Hi», ! • *1 r-f - j o gbrbu would R-ef, deterrmuert <0 b-a' « the ebureb. ami (lie Ids dag was fl.-'i <r r U tlm u-ad-ef-boiise, iu 'board Hi- umlersfumdog t in Mlic-ra calumuy baa drum it.

be mpr.sl lùtdw suepruf of fifruou times dm muwbHr ruj/tion Was llm testid - ithlifoUtui .f dtrmtl," ntuit*frtt*4 m. fco-ird w)<>h slop# it ia si:pp<» d.lh v I • io.pricticaldo politic an has been eondenmed
of its present uib.'itulaois. or might suxfaru « popubi- HH. f). I f>: >,d<. Wlmu < ff ti e buoy (•■;» dm Spn l < a lute be has prov -l ed and deserved. HrtVcu
t?ouof futeeu tbous.rml ur.'i o> Itut dm ur'Wau, — - ! nbrci,«: of RUUllisCii t .11 “j ng ah* m" to ctce*«e«, be <11 not coniempJn(Uy in order to

... r t/ - ,jji lUwtiHi"* d." rdibe I m»!. ut«Untilf errutadf-- |iMs Wai ■*ur /Mti Wrsr vtA*# -Tiw A/mm/eg ' ;'-tcd" dm v'vtMlm w-.meu sodJei.:.- « - I diet' meserv» b»s yi'Wd'«erty1 (Mt de uuisl. e.iy tin-
7" ii, w,« eteu # u.ficb rrgef pr feotu" < life. furOMl* being /»,„/ . . . imr«reSM.g part, (I -» f'"Hi"*'Nt', ' *q- » » »- Hr- ■' ! s pr pi ion With lus life, flail I.r*

>«., -• - - -------- „ I IBB , iil1:. L u \ l ,f pc«elr.rb:n lluougb .id Its depth* ) «fui fro,0 our d^y>M0roi»c Au obubr.g VV » -r, run upset, r-d r-'! -, r- , iveU ft by;» "rile, Wl-. assUir-ed pafriotiarn HM (be
A Ms persmrs bvvmtf wny galdmuaud#agaiusl ne.u Hiver, m mu. » a - • . * kuowledge, not merely r.f Ps-uTru e. i.ui dr.m H. i.,s mme celebrated c. »rrdluu» tu. W:v tu. A the ^ t utntn j v >'.t fm-iurn, M-. ’I ■ m *k of .*e mimes*, b-’ would ere’ now bet" fuecn

dm iUt*** uf VA#,k-»t#wk (U Thmik 1*1» «m» fumturp o>  ̂1 n . sdrmg pu^ubH/fV, amouufmg ftbpo-t t, ceri-rmiy «frgm skrlftb of dm life or hr. Wallbe m mt be -,, -■ Wo-uy. 1 t 7- *.■ -» »or. m 0, ,m«n»t of : m.- *d the rich reward tof bis podflcal Vesen-ss. Hr-
uf dus t?Py, iifttfëfé deweused# »rW request*d luj uu;aw amwo (<m vatuy 1 inircw.- 1 .. tint de- moue -o- •» ; ud Valb-ys uf it# br /| *rg dibit *d<me(t,er umud resting. Id- is in Rngiisbmiu. tii.-wv cut-.-r. r!e 1 • .«pr*# and siV- d on - of had only fo cl, ■■ t on inconsistency when most
l/rmmut (bo saume duly atlosmd, widrui si* mm,drs jams idd a. res, more ur n j 1 • r.Ph ♦/g"<ifmn. fed on by (b/r*e ro-.us#rrms auinra.'s n Rrufcsfaof. tfa was educated at fii. (be r'm-u. ‘ff. h/.-tiv •». tbo-e of dm r... ,—n « v- lïagmm. to applaud what hu bad condemned, and
♦rmn dm dam Imreofi-ami ell tmrsrnm rmdbt-!dm,aro clesreu > cni* arnmv re. i nm g » j/ .• #i(.ed-f/#us we so totrtwi/ fiitti embedded AfbauV. f*wtt after bo embraced dm llonmu v a * rthr it in dm I < rut I yru f. the I». •( of (0 tuiweinu what be had applauded—to frrtsay what
»#;d eve r'fquesM (## wmku nwrmrbato p##y'{ May# end r« est#mm m m-rug w ? •.7'..aud ifms ton- riod, m * oe evub ndy uoterud Tmir.iim fa/tu. arrd word lo tit. iiuhnSi Cortege, i whr », ^ s rmmedlat '•/ f«. vort-d. and (bo bm!.*- be bad #a:d. and to any what he did not honestly 
motto ftftfti&C/t HinurR, ' HHrrre srrrmr tbs p/em(s'sa r.yg ■ a • < n - ^ by tfm «* -r. T'uero prob-Ty exu-f mufmrisof dn^e f (a v dormg dm re/go of fermr. 10.I | dragged m.ormone, however, giving any sign» of believe, and the attainted traitor would have be»n

MA tUnnUU Mwo. mg iirruse# jwrr iwrg- »r#rw . *" .T.bugw r ifmcs/uo twUe c»r*"/blu ef **eorufurtf #<r „r dm instance oMIubespôdrev ihtoru Mu , ?fo ind Mm< wob those lost UiakiWg s (oui» cf. « patriotic pleeemrrfl. He migM have tlomo»bed o.
übsrwl ldi», Ju?rw 5Mlb# RId, ou. t bn*boo.*' ^ »■« teruar m <, *f '* " dm *u-f»tA uf tber .in tb •• 1 o- n to the surface r/f prrson.- where bn rer/crirred for ergbb-oo mootb». | five dsi.I. Her xlr-p-styv after landing at (bo (Jin ^ individual prospemy after be bad leaded with «off

apply lu IW HhiAi Vi Mr ntl V dr" a' / - ^7*"re> y't mj >Vir> / I5m»r "xisfsrre"1. grag- tu o nrrm Over Ut lios Coordry, end w .s for mue" v ifd. wnufd turf rrrdr-r dm trim lr proceed cieot tact m tbe miseries ffbi« coimfry. tP’-'ir-l-.
' ' ' ' ogmUrMi sub-urntiii'e bursts atrd twi.rms, rang- m>rm years ebatdsiu to Ibe famous |lf. .Vlrluer ' rm#,! * or • ir f-nm : nbirî !-"on g.vher d is lo lb • p"rv"rse n.m ; having adopted po! 11 tea I Opinion-»

mg fbrUUgb Ut# ex-t'-rd of frusturw to wbreb (be audaw of tire hr.il of (‘OitlnirtfAu — \ f;c-r some J unfo/dm ridT-rms : ctrd Irnrd Adolphus rily.ci.t- , siUcetely, fro matter hoW erroro i.s. bn h i-» àc! ■ 1 
b ol ugWftH r/f tl rod are fiUm at/d Nirruw-, ,,/. «pt» v ■ i.h / r lo/mi. et reuc/» f r e/ed/*d afrnr the ynebfs Son# (/. 1 aru ttm wiflr rigid lrune«ty and cor*;s:eu/*y ,1, m ige of
m.l. o ftsio/m : ny r-» 1 7■.*•.• .»/ dm r-, .? ?a<rmr ,,t Uo-t wbAe be >mS sitreejm.-r'.r d. H 1 desi.- o o rrficfilirs. on imar/Ug wbreb her '.f-.y.^ry ox'»^(.r g fergrcersi-iou and deception, lb* is row

W </f" m arrrl t/m . • r . , / /7od v' ir. It" « sh//' ' ,'/•, 1 vis , • ply , ffec*- d. lb 1 !da. -<v •- jma, *,«,v h.rfrîe., if a,I ptirlie
b/ In /o-r tbrfU n /.r/at »c«". i-.f" # .rmnu-ty"* rrtrd *■ '• fared, rnrt in - '-ye ’ ruferes- og herselfi'.ictrqnir'ttig Udotbe /•ircnm*etai,- «f/Aped ?o hone. Tbercf-r#». let him

ss K'/.-fmur. .. *,,„•* *##d twfcdi/ .and evg/'j i.-.ir /,' » .-ex r.f Xtr. Wn.'iv. »’m tub'-survey nr. wrm so signal- pfnc* ma tde fol'f. W bit her cm be tarn for -/ymp-r
f a / n■‘t k tt iti-iv'- ■'. i,1. If - c"f tor, iz , o/sv-ff by bis brxVo y. I- ipp#-irs (but no (by ? Rrmn whom expect j.isficc ? .‘I’-'-tigered 

|?/v/-r Hr. Nrc fml.ts W rsew o, oUe vu f .r'fmarfe et..v / *. in .. vr l-m sf/»rm on (be lief erred, and vilified, hi* motives nnbgrmd, h'*
#,/. . t r v i, * - I, / a s r - - ll unit (’■ r C" /si r.f I-/ land, at Harry's ('ov'\ tu recever CoUdfiCt fr.^represented ; n tkiA;nul tru »*r. »h»i

tin ft --rep>rf"d that, aieng-v»dr ; ^f.x nmw Who bwd bee fi UR*et. c.bist, dm f.e of social order, pmper’y, and la#
fbu *t“MUM. *» .'U/f 1-i A'K A r- of rlea i iarrgUPjtft, b" m 1 'vf.itper cm he look for r- fige ? A pbeo W4i»* -of

. / # , t , ff. . . d as n.e /'>rl r. / ' H.e arrle#f f mrerr*.-». ». <g-M-ts. Hr. An I*, rr ar - rrvo Or A rt as Av oof/rr,-»/ upon h s ,iead ; bu has !» "n csr dftre f. hut tud
, , . , ; . . •f.ik.o/ \|, of b' rr'fO/gb, s»!/i of ’orn firat f- >m brought rnto :>»='arrg hr* irielf to /*u brought 1 , r» /■ f;..r |/ „ . f »' nugh f.- oa-iv" c./ufrv Hmi of ibr- •

- • j tj-mg/." , 'V r i'f-rW i * I rrre » Hm tesfb.r g of ,o K/i/im." Mrs ex Riant* ruliSfrm - .(/et r f auuoNt Writer*. c-in West/» gr =• iu be app - i »" h »'■ y.bere car.
d v M6,yV 1 -■ r n'WMf nv?o* ■ trm fi drops. He m -f ' / ,-v. The «nor • /»r It *».x r.ror.His /■ d. I tr - be tfp'tl » lof-peraie /• oh odor f ion of bis m/#t|vF«. 

,z , ^a/ f//.VAer, Vy sf-vurre sud p^m r;o! fr rfue, is/.'"*mssrr/g a drg- aff the. A(rRearauee r/f a ci„id aged three years, uf and er.<»*" | ' treat career - V» where but from 
(yf . oft i ci.r.ar/amd'Ug :"»/b. Mrs n<*nrmr-« are « jmv and refecting cb.«neter. He is m rt,# \ A#uî vet |be Imjiitib' • pu jmheêd of y 

a .mi o f sr - r»v »ud ft rs sard brwttev s are M #r»uf *.nd « -rrr-' H- .e v"ry -.f. - o ne, shaking bauds k»rrilv. r.ilure uny be ega: ot "" jmUUiay Wav#
_7 .... *. Wtfwewt Wrcprdio • or bigotry, lb :* bor Wir:, a .-ertii.n Arabiiu so*.#mniiÿ. v. t (be been fin g.t rncor.-ider .r.in H.c r,.>- ,na.e ootttry "f

, #■<*. " r (r,o st,cc/KW of ft'. Vv , //r>/c- keepers. He fOeld d/''.i/-rte'/, f.rkiUi rbsfXt mea?. y.ivr c- ••.n'ry.s peace. Hi* bepc ought l(fo»WU te be
. , / s / t ir ' ! wn a, cvc.dife, «Uff ev/»u f-qneiyrs. |fein»v very where dm hw bis placed it—in th#_ bohaur# tlm

, - '«»'*/ - ,, . ' *m-eepi. / e of tfaV étdd. be tfect»s between a large Megtity, tb# disccrntnéf.t, jbe bomah.ty of a iory.
r. . Zi r,i J t - , . 'a/-'/ r ■ hr ' ' dm Mrvetief? . ,da rrmvb cuated dig. a.v.t wr.ip d.vm f-o-b, Jf’bsf iwy was designed (j he â rampsri ofil/fueu

' ' , '/ i uf Virtue ft Wr oetwarr/.v urrmwen *# web aw bw.reff/ #u a t/isrlef. fr. t;,c d-iyti- N- .to sec m?ed meM proseemed for r-obt mat eoudue
" ; : , ’ , < - -•» - n« wared c*:- .ej'; ./ . - V./Wf.^eww», 1/ A itrf/yjw m»*

.hyrs»».‘.r^..#/m*ve*',, -•>" J L./m -s tUU^rtni ' ngsf b? m>WiPg# Mjaflit It-C

Orijc (Dbscvvcv, i

I'uMUhed un Tuv.n.v, ky llnv.i.n A. 
et lu» i iiHvu, vomer uf I'rlnee William «ml 
CI. mu I, 8t route, over tliu Sloro of Matant. Im 
dine & Vo.—Tk*m» i I lie, ,n>v «ttmmi, half lit
advance.

A I

A Law lu mijiitrtUi lin* I 
Lull ninl litupaetiiit 
City nl‘Saint John.
aw to (ireveiu tlte lllliiig up ami «iifumnwlug nt Uu? 
Ihrtmur of Haim John.A Im to prvveiu pwnofti noiing ai tHliwn oi ilii«< oi|io- 
rnVihH wlllmtil Wine tiul> Noallllnl lit uvi a* iiii'Ii 

Onlin.mvp lo paiahliiilt mol ii’anltilo Hi»' I* **• !*» I't* taken 
hv tlm Von Wartlviis ftflliv Lny ol Haim Jtilin.

A L.wCv m mgolaie llawktn» ami IVUIbm wnliiii llm I Ity 
ol'Haiiu John,
aw la hwiliiate llie rvroiory m Ammmi 
Hip Inlinliliaiiii uf ike Vuy of Htiim Joltu.

A Lew im- rpguln'liig Atirtioimir*. lajuru Kavimf» 
oihfr luuiii" lor •«•lima tipiflniou* Liijtiufs ohli 
City "t Uniiil J' In
aw iu rptfotrtip ilio ai«|p on»l fiiPii«iiiiiim,iU "i I n? 
NVoriti , ., „
«w dliveilnu ike houle of fvrnvpi s ol urn r nv* l 
•lilfli ami Toiftiimm impined by Urn l>a«» "t um 
Mayor, AMornmti mid I 'ommoualiv "I llm * d(v of 
WaUii John.

A Law in wmpiHlhiPiii of u Lav. • nitiivd \ Law Jo ii*g" 
Imp tlm Pulillp Hli|w. Liitnli u |'|hi*ns, and Hlmii't 111 
Iteurlmi odliln ilu11'by uf Biinn Ji'lni '

A Law in aililiiimi in ami in iiiupii'IuihiI ul dm l aw to 
iupveui ,Niii«mu*p« in llm City "I Paliil J"bit- 

A l.ftw iu U'gnlHip.ilie Publia « 'oil' ll»»' hii'l odit'M mi a*" 
d rtl Tlm IrlH’la 0till II llm ('ill o' M oui Jolm 
iiimit i i" ipfliihiC ill' urn I»» "i nin o' ? I i mimcr i 

Ih lia»' n Titolp m « ill r V 011 bil'Iiil'M O' 1 I dip I !» ' ol I
Hrtlnl Jill,II,
flW III litV fl III» I'll llmi*, I" 1 " I'l l'1'
of dm Poor in llm • 'ilr ol H.mil Jolm 

Illl.lK lilt' I'lllllil Mil ill i I "I

i ol

Riin Ii-tiim \
rie Unit* PillA La

ÎU. Ai.WÀt-t htst.—The more a man accont-

A»

mein» iiiivle miA L
Fhitlime uml Accovdetm» !
FRAY ni'dm aluni» lii-liiiim ih * < ''L**■ 
inliu, finish and ilntiildliiy» hy Mr, Myers 

Hip AiUiufiltioh MulhilliL) l,nf dttli* Ih
\ \l (ill \ s ,v 1,1 m'UII.MIT

A
A l

A I Utiiplun .11, |ChrHii, A in, j
\Jkf \hllLNH HUD A, ('ui'linHMlo Mil,In, Almm 

! Tv W'lllli'-HiHll II unlit'*». Hill'll I r»iv." WllltP 
! ItUlMl, l'luiIn1* ntiil Travelling II»*ki Ijimi 
1 rneplviul hy dm •lilii At. f'/me IVmii Livmivonl, mill 
I fi,r s,Hé hy MH IN IvINNI'lAIL

Mopl.fti / t'flice d in Mini

N|iiltr»n, tilii'i'l LiPtlil, Mini Annuls,
Pile miMfribiM-. liuve jo i i»*«*•■• » "d |«

h* FPIMlb,H» *111,1 I I I'. Ul 
PiHim 4 m

iUioccllnncouB,
i in: mu s in ni iiiMN i im. m i

Tlut IHIIII1?*')- 11

1 fini fil un I 
V oil mili'lnl fin'll i* 

Ill'll* fol- ll.

An Uni lim-'
'I

IM" • IA I M i
Il i»» HII., «'KA I I,IU '.I I"*ni n.

I ** fill'll «V I' mn
Zfi/ ft,'r/c»' tj I Im fin» iii ml f‘< mull,

j william nmD1 ", ,1

i

Heu i m, f liêftiii ‘I'» i dir, (

•n,
JOHN DCNR-V ,
WM, O. HM 11II,
rmJi.T mN mi vmt,

Subi !
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1614 ToIhhto, Ac,
oi-iviriMt *Mcs-"U?r/R frnin lb, 

Piurties llicnj Id Inrxns ' Moyen 
Arriinmii! TntiAf eut

ffMIK Otparmuroblp bereiufure yxlsdng ^een,
1 tlm Nuluii;Minus, under dig Firm nf I HOMAN, |

Î1AKI/OW 6o COMPANY, is this day dm*u>ve<l,| | 
by mutiMl voiMlli, All HekO tlnn In mid by llie ,
Islf Firm, will be received end paid by Iuumvs 
Hauluw,mid #11 persons iudebled indie l«le Firm. |o bugs N«, \hnnuntu I'nt-ii 
oi- having unseltb-d Aeeonnls with (hem, will /Y///A Fur pile 7 n 
pleas# call m dmir ulftee at «u early period and f ti, |i,„ k Nireef, by 
adjust (he vain/*

in I lb, pkg». i 
'ill dnz I'niiiU'd 
hr ink lln'/'inge,

II. ti K INN WAIL

TllOH, HAM LOW, 
OLOUUL RLLMINO, 
JOHN HTLW Mi l'*

t ei ii eniuuii#.#. VU 11'

jAiii'iii; a , 'i,
100 HHi. Ji/I/M, January let, Id I",

ax fv-Mi «h-,. *i
fcrt* Piroi, «nil I,eu l« inllmale In lliel, fi “T- ». '■ l*<*WI/lvl6 „ll<l 4HI.S,
Ibo public generslJy. that (lie llnrinesv wi i b" cju 
nmM in «Il ils brenebes, el the I'tlO, »I.X 
ROUX UK V, wlmre d#/ y solicit n cuir(>nns/n e of 
ft»# irsironvge UnUxiUt enjoyed, u *9

Any orders for /Wf/tgs, Mn'hUitt>i, Mill 
ec*, Ërttfhu»,ire,# w ill be nroniirlli #llefu>< d to,

THON 
OLO

i UnKseeived, ex •• Kent/* f/oin Isneleu
1 fowim m 7LON -,/

r, i f,
f I' M * f OIL, Ift gUftks II 1<t «l'd h

wbtob #■* ofJWtd «I low til".» for t -h. '</ 
O/'M/m UK W. 7 ftiOALL A **<*IN, K MH/* ,V 

KHF, RLLMINO, Valuable VAflM foe Sale,
J»i,e»ry lit, I'I*

>01 ILK,

A II, f,S», n.y i«v ' /.l ,l'.„.v'r
A Cw 1,.1,'r *1' IIOWI',«T W, -

Mi OVWfcW, I*" ! '
vz/siU'i 
// 'to*

Coy, *«il**W, tvtsmn, *w ,«,,"«."-4 ' * K«- 
mwi (V <vw, ,,'jjy nn*«.ii, nntfin sm thntiv 
tmn fl» d«M Me" '! ■ ,, #w« > ' .*•

s. for t," has Ihtforoil ««•<! bf «H ///.P
OO-t f/O b

' / /a. fSteamer 8T, JOHN,f,'-,'., m t." - it","I
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I and sent across the tethmva of Panama. This ! Icebergs in the Atlantic-—Intelligence lise reach-1 I'hi: Working or the Poor Law.—The union 
will be the first batch of goods that will cross 'ed Lloyd’* that sever»! immense masses of ice were working houses in the went of Ireland, which be- 
rlie i.-tlmms. The length of time in getting from now drifting with the currents of the Atlantic came in a great measure untenanted at the period 
the Atlantic to the Pacific is about two days. The Ocean, in the direct truck of shipping passing of the harvest, are again crowded, and numbers 
Panama roads are now very much improved. A between the United Kingdom and British North beyond «II funnel- experience are daily presenting 
number of trucks and wheels for carriages for trn- America ntvl the United States. I lie Iilondt themselves for admission. The palaces provided 
veiling on them have gone out in the Tay. The which arrived at (ireenockon Friday, saw one of bylaw lor their accommoda lion would scarcely 
grnids fm the western coast of America sent out in them on the 4ih ult. in long. W. 40, Int. N. 4S, afford standing-room for the thousand» who pro- 
the West India steamer weie principe ly Mam liestei upw ards ol <)V0 f* et high and a mile in length, the pose to take up their winter quarters within iheir 
am' French. A vny consider» b e trade betreen atmosphere in this vicinity being completely chilled, walls : and the guardians—or rather, we should 
this country and Chili and Peru is confidently an- Ami imcan Am,i s and Cheese.—The steam- “ay. the vice-guardians—are, even at tins early 
ticipatej through the opening of the Panama route ship gumpa. frant New York and Halifax, lias period, busily engaged in providing additional 
for goods traffic.- Itondon paper. brought the large number of 738 barrels of apples, places of reception, and fitting them up with every

of the kinds known as the American N^w Town thing conducive to the comfort and ei joymem of 
pippins and the Indy apples, which are of remark- their expected inmates. Dublin Mail. 
aide fine flavour, are much esteemed, and are an On Tuesday night the windows of the Police 

countries are daily developing themselves ; and, important addition to the supplies from the conli- Barrack of B.mieagh were smashed wiih stones, 
through all die vicissitudes of commerce he;e. a nentnl states of Europe, and from home sources. The barrack was built by the Irait Mining Company. 

The Suite trials were still m progress in Ireland, profitable trade has been carried on. From the The same vessel brought Urn large quantity ol This was the place that Mr. Smith O’Brien required 
Mr. O'Donohu*: had been found guilty, but tint ( jjrnv.ils, there is nothing V*’rv encouraging; the low -1,18*2 packages of cheese, the production and to be given up to him to lod.e his body guard m. 
sentenced. Mr. Meagher's trial was not concluded. | ^change (22d. per milren) precludes all profits on : manufacture of the United Slates of America. A letter from Bermuda, dated the 12th of Sep-

Tiu- cases of cholera had not been so numerous1 g„0d*. ^General Rosas lias now dofin.tely refused j Purliniw nnry returns show that in 1841 there tember, says that John Mitchel “is a poor, misera
it1 Louden or oiher places as wns anticipated j ,0 re( rive c ur. ambassador, Mr. Mood and it it j WPrt. 310.375 |*,rms of from onéf to five acres in ble, broken hearted looking creature, and in wret- 

The civil war in Austria still continued. high time tli.it some steps should be taken with : Ireland tv In 1st last year there were only 1U9 ,041. ched health, lie is not sent to work with other
The.Î, ,en\-a is the ..ext steamer from England. | regard to the Hiver Plate trade The Mexican . Ii0rd l)„|hou9ic contemplates retiring from the convicts ; indeed, he is not fit.”

„ , , I-,:».,,,. oc.*,, 9i. i ,Æeï«vr 60 per ** -r “r ed'itaftrisas
Nut l ie • iglrtwt .mpr,.mirent b.» taken plare. „ , ,.„irt„ERce,^ll i, undent.,o,I ___ nmrnmi; in the vicinity of Christ Church. Six di

m "I'V dcparl"ic"Uif r»de dicing the lin-UyeeM ihat t| c 8lrrpnrt(,r......... . will nM.ml.ie IRELAND. Inpidnli-d Imuaes fell suddenly and lulled many of
filf, bJ*,.*T,'"if III toivnllns week !., hold n conlerenre with -ho : The liisli Stale Truils continue to dreg their the mmatee. The inquest shows that five persons

? 1 or confidence renders it difficult lobe obtain - j „ra,.,.,s „f ,|,p crown in reference to the stole i slow h-nelh tricing, without anv prospect of « lost their lives, and tint thirteen or fourteen were
can b Med "1 S °"C " ** prisnners.—Tinny. j speedy teLncfioeT The trial of O’ïimmhue was desperately wounded.

to””, . ! „ The conlradielion whirl, tte gave Inst week to not concluded until n late hour on Saturday last, ...... . yet continues front Ireland. lire
M.rtci In T,\ Tiffn fiLJÜ'he ruumuM of the tjovernnient Ijavrng rou-Tvcd I when a verdict ofGuillv, as in the esses of O’Brien »'linle stream ,s now directed to the States, and ot
■tlorlret, mill n decline in prices of *,!. to j,l. |rer, ||m, „,prrc,Scd evidence SL-ainst the Homsnl »'lio- and M’Malms was returned, and s similar semence course whatever follows until March next will take
b. fhe roitttntieil troubles I.n the etintinent coin-1 W(i( lr,,|„mli |ia, heen muhotitativily re will no doubt f,dl„w. The nisi of Mr. Meagher the some course. Several families ol fariner» from
coulntm United i'lito? ÏZro iSfiÏdeeïîov 1 ^ P'"t "f ‘he Government by J Ho commence,I on Monday, and is a,ill pending ; up «o Clare, who retain some little property yet passed
crop _ih the L mted States, appear to have(destroy - ( G(>nera, for |10;nm|, who described hot a the close of the Court on T.irsdnv night, the through Limerick on 1‘rtday 
ed nil conlldence, mid o general disposition has „CB]umnv r„|<(! „„ lt |bul."-01mrr«-. Attorney-General had not produced the whole of America, ton Liverpool.
Ïhnùst on he r Lwrï torn» pnrc.rssera • _xv l„ ,!,.«» , lr.ee,u : the evidence for the prusccnlinn. and il was gone I» Shram;,1er steamer, by which ve.se, John
sluiust on then own errus. ' f„l medal.......«tonlrd l.lmd.u ,hi, her.,Ir «ma,,. I rullv supposed the case Would net be concluded Mnchel was conveyed In Spike Island, arrived, on

In consequent", oft lit- more fnvouralilc accounts, cj|1 hi, ...... . „, ,i„, r„,„,i,V. t( rmiiaim ...... rllvgariva , Saimdav. With reference lo lire ultimate Saturday, m the port of Limerick. It is confidently
1 ~ r lhe ,e,,!"v,u ül>"

r”" fmok’sfl^lmïrairL^r^sun8!' a&TîSlÜrlt ÎÏS’—Lî u'cVe,*'' ,'.vlVeV™,t,"v: ! Clare,,,Inn. on Tuesday, lo intercede fur the 1,1c of, . .Father Mathew has set aside some inlened re-
re Ainen, an I tour dis. to .«a., sour sa», per ^ i>rr«„„.d In l.lnvd,.” ouwiilv , lu- virile. E,itra,e. l .Smith O'Urien, lint his Excellency declined to jotcings at Cork lit consequence ol the sentence on

r to neat IS. 111. in ». Bit. per ru ms. „i,, w„„l,. •• Frederick Jerernr-, hrmawsia | m„kc unv noaitive prnmtsc ns to the course the Mr. O’Brien, who is s disciple of temperance.
«d"!",l."V '!!’• üi"”' ' n,er V!‘rlrtoi,. to !?!’1 'hil'Nr» World, Sept. 6,1813. It ,s it* »»rk ! Rovcrnnfenl would adopt, and added that the re- A deputation is now in Dublin, to urge upon lhe
M'-n 1/- to I r g. BiJ. per harril. lhe untv is 4s. : ,•( W . W j-rn. H A . . - . ! rmninendatinn of thé inrv by whom he was found Lord Lieutenant the superiority of having lhe Ame-
per quarter oil \\ beat» and jd. per barrd on ; ^ .s r*stimati:d..«.s, «luri,,* ,he ! truiliy would receive due consideration from the rienn packet station at thj Cove of Cork.

. ! vHii. have logi thcr contributed £00,000 to the enuilHlietl Government. The general belief now is that no “ There.is one class of landlords,” nays the S/tgo 
i ...... , I ' «'huich. . ... „ „ , lives will bo sacrificed, but a good deal depends Champion, “fast di-app^aring from iln> face of the

sions has continued in tht* . ante depicssed state lor Xu now Escape of Lon! John Russell. - ( « the uuml the course which the friends and supporters earth-we mean the middlemen. In Sligo they 
nearly every nriteie iti the trade. return of his lordship from Scotland, when n|flhr- (,r ihP rebels tiiav ailoi't , are all ‘ diddl'd,"dish’d,’ what with poor rates, the
„= ir'ut6ir“ ,i!!rn ,Zër"w='rl|:,,l,,edh.dt,IB'tùh'one'of hkchL::^:hm‘,Ki. wJ: .Wri.Wr^Wôo^-GnT'mmd.». l-ul-.bMd, their desire for d,splay, and love of

Tuesday' buainesa'waa cônaideJàlrW cemmctml tr'y ! crt>!;®'ni'"IB r"lia 10 ito îlme''ïuàtouk emi'ing IrLK-re oi'.mKai^T’s.hli'thmAnno '!>e tmk« of K,Harney, we learn from the
-n-ier jr'ÜrMÙŒr.h^in^ûmwÜh K-’-n, Mr. Mengher'a nurse, avervnld wo......  —P-mely

many, end eh,ce that day the market has continued „dl„irai!|e self-possession, ina,sully darted.frcm the On r'Uyo'bec'n brib’ü b"v h-pro »'"ne parts of Ireland where aulumn-planting
nr the same mate of rlepreaamn. Sales lo some p|.tfimI1. an,| .nixing his lordship, drew MnSsck. “ c , cm,, hern I h.vè been u v.n his ff|>'d»tee. ..... been introduced, it he. been «g-
estent, netwitlistandmg, continue lo be made,IjoUi iu6t ,|IC ponderous engine passed, and thus secutmn lo com. litre. I have been given tins K successful b
in .goods and yarns, hut at very lurv prices, being .{.“eWntetl an accident which, in nil prob*ili,y, cloak, thie bonnet, tine Irsmlkercluel, snd line cap. 
generally furc-rl, and for immediate payment. J he | wcndrl have proved Ortal. 11 "ol )'e s,VJin- 111'° All,orn f General-ta„e
Germans are buying yarns « here they can obtain : A Daxkbum CnemiiTiox.—The CnrpWslinn ,l?l'' nneaa-1 won t, (a laugh), 1 ve been 
an advantage in price, esliibiting much inure spirit ; 0f Exeter is in such straightened cireuinslsn jstliat '-'nheil, n policeman gut a sovereign, and he bought
than might have been expected in the facto of III*-, ,|lnre nitii'h difficulty in getting any one lo , iheae things lor me. .........................
late idvieee respecting nrcurreuces which have ncrep, the mayoralty last November. It appears Attorney-General. I ake the book, woman, you 
taken place in Vienna. The buying fertile Levant llwt|l|e worship is olien celled on to advance»,only ^"ve conic here, and inu.t Ire sworn, 
ind Mediterranean has been inn great measure l0 pil). lhc po|lce, that their jailor's salary Was in Witness.—Well, if I must, 1 must. She was then
suspended, and this has influenced materially lire arrear, thru the expenses of witnesses and prase- •"’fl??' , ___- ....______________________ „
value nf low numbers of wet, r lariat, which has c„inrs were wofullv behind, shd that lhe utlih day Where do you live . \V here do I live. At the 
experienced a much heavier decline than any other ,|,ree witnesara from Abingdon came ail tbiway Loirimon, ul course.
article. by,train for payment, and were turned awSvlitl, . . 1 ° t« remember he «3rd Jo y last ? May be 1

omit. liven the pri.nnersInjsil ste inrsgt jiteh- An” \ Ü «F1","1' , , , ,
, . .i 1 lliu vou aee tlie prisoner I here ? No I dm not.ed towel her IV etr.ng, because there ore no fund, ,,0„k ol h,m. *'„ | (The witness turned
•vi' 'i>' c " i'T. h j . „ « a.iwt ,» her head awnv and bid her face in her Ivuuls.)

i.w’S-,1 K
wo Id Irsve o he Lours Phrliope. Did you know Mr. Meagher there ? May be 1

rill* London “Standard” atntea that, cm Unlay, , , , , . s , , . .. , - ,nti.UOU muskets were shipped .1 SoUlhampI n, on | •;ll^”hvn '« «« >™r“ ul,L 1 18 8 lu"8 ,m,c
boards stcbmer, fur Italy. 1 ’T*,! ,i„, genUsmsn il.ere and sav if you

Amongst tire steerage passengers m s t*I | kw„ llim, t g*,.,, p,,, bribed. (Laughter.) 
from Havre tu New York, a slmrt tune amcfuworn ; '
» he widow mid danglitur of Lafitte, the once v.'iaUliy ' 
banker and tnimsh r of FrtftCe.

A bctimiful gold teapot, ^pp.Jc 
lit*1 late l)tike of SdSMj* 
dish NiuNtingi'1 
one ol her 

So-

ror, the combined armie» of Jollachich end Aver^tf 
burg. It in very probable that th**g0 armiea hav% 
retired from the immediate neighborhood of the 
city ; or, at any rate, if they have decided not to 
bombard it, they may take a position to cut off the 
supplies eo as to reduce the inhabitants by «larva

At the Annual Mectin 
Society of this City, he 
Jawt, the following gentlt 
bearers fur the ensuing y 

Adam Jack, Prei 
Alexander Robet 
R. Jardine, Tree 
A. Jardine, Seer 

John M. Walker, Jar 
he3i Thomson, Committ

From the Rayai 
GOVERNME 

Public Notice is here 
of Public Offices are 
Office Hours, by then 
Deputies, from Ten o’c 
Four o’clock in the after 
Sundays and Holidays.

In pursuance of H^r 
linns, the Lieutenant On 
of Fees, Printed, or VI 
hand, shall be hung up 
•picuuus place, in all Of 
•re required tujbe paid, 
occasion to consult the e

Provincial Appoin 
R L. llat -n to be a Alt* 
til, in the room of the 
who has become a Mem 

Doctor John Paddock 
for the City and County 

William D. Faulku to 
Marine Hospital at Sa 
Denied Leavitt. Esquire, 

Thomas Trafton, Ja< 
Irvine, to be Commissio 
and County of Saint Jo!

By Hit Excell

Secretary’* Office, 28

J • • r .pj—«p.'.Lg Che ©bsctDcr.
leainn over llrcir (Wlow-stlbjecu "l.ere rlr-v can- 
beheve that In. hear,. In- nmirve. and hi. purpose

.... guiltv. equivocal alllumgli cer am ol Ins ._ -----
set* may ue. Sucli is thv Itigh taek and office de- I lie English Mail of the 21 it ult., per sieum
ai^nrd for you in th <i fiirnutt!* constitntiun, whose ship Hibernia, in 10 3-4 days from Liverpool to
foundations were Mid in thé deepest wisdom, and Hlli’ak, arrived in this City on Friday morning 
winch lid? been through successive ag'*s cemented 1 The ste«n er bmutlit out 02 [mssengers, seven ol 
through ilie patriot's blood, nhd consecrated in the whom landed at Halifax —among them whs Assis- 
man Vi's fin'. Your countryman, your fellow inor- tent Commissary General Goldsmith. Who it. will 
t il in in vour power. Seek not. with Ferere anxiety, he recollected left this city for Hong Kong in the 
tor proofs to send him ton h'nody death; rather spring of 1844. from which lie recently rei timed

winch enables merciful men to England in ill health. His numerous fru-nds I The Grampus frigate brings nearly two mil ion*
n uintiil life to his m tins end the adjoining Province? will be glad !'• i nf dollaM from the west coast of Mexico and Soutw

welcome Ins return r-m-nig lltcth. It is stated that mor on. Tim amazing mineral riches of those 
he has been appointed to the charge of the Coin 
missaiiut Department in NewfiiUhdlnhd.

SAINT JOHN, NOV KM BED t, 1848.
were not

Report says that the Diet has 100000 men it 
arm*, ready lo defend the Austrian capital, but i 
vast number of these must be in favor of the Empe 
ror. although every effort reems to be employed V 
exasperate and inflame the populace against the 
court party. On the other hand there cannot b' 
lens than 100 000 regular troops encircling Vienna 
at this moment, as reinforcements appeared to b-s 
pouring in from all quarters. The Emperor ha» 
retired, not to Inspruck, but to Onitiz. in Moravin.
It is plain, from the elements we have describee, 
that a civil war, more frightful than any ever record* 
eo in history, ace ms upon the point of bursting forth, 
riie French hold aloof and do not move, we I know, 
ing that Russia stands ready with an army of 20C 
000 men, upon the confines of Poland, to throw tl 6 
whole weight of her power in the scale of the Et- 
pernr uml in support of the Sclavonic quarrel.

In Italy these events are producing serious results. 
The Hungarian soldiers at Milan have demands 
leave to withdraw to their own country, and i 
position of Rudetsky appears perilous. If Chari 
Albert should smze the present favorable mom*" ' 

tlie Ticino, he inay drive the Austrians o ; 
of Lombardy faster than lie was lately expé!! l'Pf 
himself. The present events may apaedily chan 
the whole lace of Europe.

From Northern Italy we hear of tho fonnidit'» 
preparations of Charles Albert to renew thh w 
when the armistice has expired. This rfétermir a- 
tiuti will probably be strengthened by' the Intelh* 
gence of the successful insurrection th Vi 
'I’he quarrel between Naples and Sicily is still 
unsettled.

Mutiny at Milan.—On the 11th Inst., the 
Hungarian troops of the garrison of Milan 
bled on the nquare of lhe pa'ace, erving. “ 
to the Croatian» !” They then demanded to 
lowed to return to their country, and declared that 
if Marshal Radetzky did not consent td it in 24 
hours they would depart without his leave.; 
marshal immediately gave order» t<i aevprul Croa
tian regiments to march to Milan, and threatened 
to decimate the Hungarians if they did not return 
to their duty. A collision between thoiie troops 
was deemed inevitable.

regard tlie evidence 
to nave wliflt may V*'t prove 
family and c mimv. The boast of British low ts, 
that h a I dtors the sln’dding "I human blood. Yield 
to it? benign principle?, t ’ H-e generou? impulses 
of your naiure, mid stunt! between the prisoner and 
hie grave. A horrible demh- r. gr-.iv* lie trust nut 
have—nwain him. Save him by n human»1 verdict 
front so dlstna! a fate IteVlcw his life. From his 
mother's bream he drank in n love of country —From 
6 fut tier's patriotic example the passion grew to n 
dtmgf'hiu» height lie has indulged, perhaps, a 
vision, to the peri! of hi? lif-, that Ireland might be 
a nation, and you her guides to wealth and great- 

id hot demis upon the scaffold a terrible 
punishment for the belief, though misguided, that 
Irishmen hud intellect enough to rule the country 
iff their birth ? !ti his childhood lie heard that the 
union with England was carried by corruption. He 
heard it from an Irish senator whom money could 
nut purchase—whom “ title’’ could not bribe—wlm 
gave his honest vote, and would have freely given 
his lifb, to save the perishing constitution of Iris 
country. Ills youthful imagination, fired by n sense 
of Ireland’s wrongs, dwelt on the days when we 
had n gentry nhd senate With interne constancy, 
and the passion grew that he might rr-store a parlia
ment to the land he loved Tlvs was his rent aim, 
and oil Ids actions tended Inward1» this end. Diitrr 
disappointment has crushed his ardent hopes j but 
a parliamentary rohiti'Utinh he wished and meant 
tv give to Ireland. No man's property would he 
hare touched—no inw of God nr man woo'd Im 
hsvn broken. He wns misled into the delueloh 
thU Ireland’s gentry were q vilified for freurhm. 
jjoved by those who knew hint, generous, disititi r- 
ested, utterly Unselfish tlmnig'i iilu, In' now stands at 
the bar of Ins country tu answer fur having dompns-." 
ed the lifn ot thu Qin'r1» and to subvert the coh.-titu' 
tioit which in heart he adores. His true offence is* 
that lie courted fur you what is England's glory* 
and blearing, and pride. Ducpl) he may have 
erred in pursuit of ibis darling object ; will you 
avenge his misdirected patriotism by a dreadful 
death ? You may do so, and no earthly induca- 
ment will tempt me to say, if you pronounce the 
awfltl sentence of guilty, that vou Imve not given 
the verdict Conscience demanded. If his country
men condemn my client, he will be ready to meet 
his fate with the faith of a Christian, and with the 
firmness of a man —■ great sensation). The last 
accents of his lips will breathe u prayer for Ireland’s 
happiness, Ireland's cr nstilUtiunal Freedom. The 
dread moment that sh ill precede his mortal agonies 
will be consoled, if through his sufferings and Ins 
sacrifice mune system of government eh ill arise — 
which I aver lias never existed—just, domfrehen 
eive, impartial, nhd, above dll, CoDsisiJRit, which 
may conduct to wealth, prosperity, and greatness 
the country lie has lov.'d, lint wisely perhaps, blit 
too well.—Would In God Mr. Smith O'Brisn wrfe 
my only client! Th.* fill ore happiness nf all linn 
ourabie, ancient, loyal family is here ut stake. '1 lie 
church, tin* bar, the lennle cun furnish relatives 
near and dear to this unhappy gentlt man, who. hI 
though they differ in political opinion, have basteii- 
ed to give to him brother* cuusolaltbn un tins m<*- 
Ishclmiy day. Ireland hits bfeeii the scene o‘‘their 
behevnft*nt exertion»—ihe u-'iwce of tliHr joys, 
their pride; her misery lias been their affliction, 
her gleams of'pruspuruy their delight. With lin'd* r 
hearts, sin ul I you consign the prisoner to the 
scaffold, they must heiiceforwtitd struggle 
through a cheerless « xiaience, labouring in sorrow 
for the country they love. A venerable lady, who 
has dwelt amidst an affectionate tenantry, spending 
her income where it wua raised, diffusing her ha- 
rities and her blessings around - • ai• •

, on their route to

Death 
he al*

From Bermdda.—At 
Bermuda, bring» dates 
tremendous storm visit* 
inet, which caused consi 
and greatly alarmed tl 
ping escaped uninjured.

In consequence of nc 
the House of Assembly 
meet the financial embr 
the Commi-sioner of Pu 
•pun an immediate issu* 
•mount of £50,000. E> 
exceedingly depressed.-

The

Since onr lost flm market for American

Russia—Fire at Cronstadt.—The Camilla 
steamer, which arrived on Monday in the Thames, 
from St. Petersburg, reporta a dreadful fire having 
taken place nt Cronsiadt on the 1st met., destroying 
between 3.1 and -10 English lions* ».

According to the Ægtmeint Zcitung, the num
ber of Russian* who have eivereii XVallacliia

A horrible case of d 
cognizance of the C<>n 
yesterday. A poor. IihI 
from Irelimd, wandering 
in her arm* the dead 
had expired the day bet 
want of nourishment t*> 
taken ;n charge bv tlie 
and tier wants att-nded i 

* and despair of a mother 
those wlm can.—Xetv 1 

John B. Dillon, exil- 
of the part he took in tin 
mem* there, arrived in 
and was warmly welcoi 

SuorKtNo Death.- 
hid about 7 years of ag 
agent of the New Engl 
inm n large vut of boilin 
on Northampton street, 
time missing, and no!hi 
ful fate until tlie hod) 
men who were engaged 
fort Daily Adv.

Death of Robert St 
Western pioneer, for » 
of Detroit, died at Chic 
early life he was e.xter 
business with John J 
quite a prominent po*ii
vanaraile"llncto, David 
Irving’s book, resides a 
— Jllos'on Times. 
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-ereno*

= ïd,T.non Gray Otis. 84; 
i .v]v—»,64; Cut ha ri i 

Watts, 91: and Ei 
mk United State 

* '•II dercription*. 
:l*e (me, 17 fngatee, 22 
5 « b-Minor*, 7 «tore-vc? 
c rymç a total of3174 

A locomoti/e, with 
at-ed vn the Chicago i 

24th u!- *’ iid was read 
•way ovci the prairie.”

The name of tlie pei 
abiconded from Lowell 

. Levi B Farr. The cs 
«et down at $30,000.

amounts to 1(1,000 men, and 40,000 others have 
crossed the Prutb.

Holla tin.— 77/e Hague. Oct. 16 —The opening 
of the etntee-general of" 1848 took place this day, 
with the usual «olemnitie*. The following is an 
extract from the royal speech “ V\ bile an many 
state» of Europe are shaken to the very foundation 
by the most violent shocks, and tlie street* of many 
a city are dyed with the blood of its inhabitants, 
our country has b* en able to preserve itself from^ 
the fury of civil dissensions and calamities, with 
disorder and anarchy in their trains. Above ail, 
our country lias enjoyed this advantage, that the le
gislative power, trr-e in ils action, has. wi ll entire 
independence, and in tlie must perfect harmony,

France.—General Cavaignac has ai length suc
cumbed lo the difficulties of his position. With a 
Government partially composed of ministers ob
noxious to a majority of the National Assembly lie 
found it impossible to command the support of «he 
legislature. The Cabinet has, then-lore, been 
reconstructed. MM. Senard, liecurt, and Vanin 
belle, Imve retired, and have been replaced by 
MM. Dufuure, Vivien, and Freslon, members of 
the Conservative majority of the Assembly. Two 
out of the three new Ministers have heen members 
of fmiiirr administrations. M. Dufame belongs to 

I the old dvnasiic pony which is least inclined to 
j follow tlie leadeinliip of M. Tlnurs, M. Vivien,
! w|)o is described us a man of popular and concilia- 
i"iy mantlets, -estimes tlie post of Minister of 
Justice, which lie In M in 1840 The ap|H)iiitment 
of M. Frealon, n man of more decided lt -publican 
aeiitnuenta than Ins new 
to the influence of General Lamoricicre. In tins 
ministerial modification their nre two grounds for 
sutiafacii'iii. First, tlmt General Cavaignac Int» 
wisely adhered to constitutional usage in choosing 
bis miniHiry from men ei joying tlie confidence ol 
the supreme Legialuiure ; and, secondly. Unit tlie 
anfnl and unpimcipled Tluers lia» been able to 
exercise eo lit le influence in the formation of the 
new Government. The explanation* given by 
General Cavnignac in ili«> Nnto»nel Aaocoibly, on 
Monday, rulato o i« Ho se changes, appeared to 
pl !•'i i ,C'i"r' ,u 1,11 Lut the ultra republic a ns, 
"'."L . ,hat ,lle now Cabinet, •* fourni
ed, a* lie cyp»Otou..,| u *. 
eiiabltd to guvern ilie cr 
the election of the

Timber.—Fresh and wpfl-selrclrd csrgces tneel 
a ready suie nt full prices, bin if of inferior qualify.

well nesuiled, the demand lor such is limited, 
uuleaS at prices sotnewha» under lhe Into quota- 
lion*. Opinions formed un tin* recent ndi ices Irani 
the port* of shipment nr? in some measure cuiilhct- 
ing, but the preponderance is in favor of a compina- 
nvely reduced «upply* upi.n wh ch the future cur
rency of coiirhP, will in a great nu-asure, be gov 
ed. «Since the 1st in»!., auine of the eab-s effi*' 
were—CM Qu* beg, 13 ch 
I3jd. to I5d. per foot ; .
Oak, 2ld. tu 2». ; Deals, £fi to £7 per standard.
Of Hi. John, 4 cargoes White Fine, eveniingg 
respectively 19, 20. 18j. nod 18 inches, brought 
I7jd, 18Ad, lOjjd, and ltijfd, per foot. Birch, Is. 
to 14(1 per foul ; Deals, Ijd. per foot, snd hihtli- 
wood. 20». to 30s. per fathom. Of Minimiclu, 1
csrao White Fine, at iêï*. P*tJboO '.1.^ -«Jn *,1,jhai.5f..-
Md. per fl» t ; \ el low^gud (|P DalhouJie, Lomlon. .aimVd the affecta in »n of es II.
1‘“cargo Fine aim mrcit, at laid, per foot. Ol A dealer to t -, «ismis» from their minds all impres-

, *y Deal*. 6 cergoe* of St. John's, at frum £0 15s. to in Edinburgh, for having sum a ‘ o, w-hiM those proceeding
* "’" "i «■•■'■» ie £7 6*. per standard, according lo specification nud weigiir w ss not marked in distihet fiourea. iitorney-Ueiteni! hnfflau

A fie rig - be. I'Hiui' utoejlaw qiinluy; | ol Hliediac, at £6 10». p*r sluml*rd. cunviciiun was made iimler a new statute. | it correct,
"Rl ‘ r • ‘'uttd to peace and j»»y, uf Sleepers, a cargo of llackmatsc Double, 9x9 It i* now *aid that £19 000 a year will hr jf/ed

nt » - t uttermost depths o black des- and upwards, at 5< each ; a parcel of Quebec, to the Duke of Buckingham out of hie e*taict#.nd 
r , f l,efe 18 a,nu,”er «ho clmp® to hope —hope. |0*5, at 3». 6d. and under at 3s. each.- and with flint the Marquis of L'hundus will succeed tu iw,-
may it be blessed in you ! Her life's bluod would ( argoea at 3s. 5d. to 3s. tid. each. U0Ü u year.
be gladly «bed to «ave the object of her youthful Tut CkfoEkh*.—Several decided cases nf Asiatic Chn- A vessel nn/nod the Queen has arrived in l>m- 
•nections—you will tint consign her to an untimely lem hav# or-curred. we regiei lo sav, in various parts of ihe don from Lisbon, with an entire cargo of grates,
grave!—[During the delivery of this passage the rummy dining ihe past week ; boi ihe further propagation compriaiim 1319 boxes.
entire audience became visibly moved, and lor the or ihe dueate «ill he doul.iiesulv checked b> nw irmi a |pitPr" carrier ha* been sentenced to fmirdi n
êd<landPhi*1 eves'led ^Fur ^moment h^benfhis *'p*" we'lVuiffi/S cnTeViluve ilceuoc.l'm'lhr’me'in!" vcarri’ transportation, at Inverness, f,.r having tto- 
ed, end his eyes filled, fur a moment lie bent his po| „nd uil,e H, u„u. *jf t'heeiham, a ri*-rk in the hank len a letter containing £0$ in liank note*,
head on hi* hand ; he firmly pressed his brow tor a „f Itl«-st.rs. Alt wood and Spooner, died of ihe disease on Douglas Wills, E»n , surgeon, Hammock, Slot-
few seconds, and again resinned Ins wonted calm- Sunday A. Edinburgh and adjoining places several |and. died tlie other day from the effects of a slblit 
J***- Not so tire su,lienee ! l ie member, of tlie ^fPui,'e<'V'b»T'',i"re^,'tor,^ fi!..m!o î! fà'i n-mciu,e in hi, band, received olulst empuiatirb a 
bsneh, the bar. ihe jury, the auditors, all commuer! ZZZiïïXîIZéX"f’.L,d,b.    
deeply moved, and from many a manly eye to wlijcli *ni| Newhaven, will amoum to upwards of a hundred, and The pork for naval use this year will be mlde
tear* had long been strangers, the big drops rolled ihe number ol deaths to about seventy. Tb# disease soil up entirely in Ireland. No American will be tajen
in rapid succession, We never remember to have continues on board lhe Junilia, convie r slip, al Woolwich jllln rnnaiinni;inn —fPrpp Trail* innrnnl 
Seen so profound a sensation as that produced by Jurt no caie has occurred m the mwn. The whole #r the Lord Clarendon will nav his lonff-intended tsit
the gifted advocate, whose action and tone, far more anu lienfoHhe jiL'nUathat part' ÏÏiwïxî'SV'irorieilï to London as soon aa the condition of Ireland die- Memorial to the Lord Lieutenant—On
eloquently than even his living words, expressed die mouth ot « eewer, whichempuei itself into ihe J'uamea. bles him to be absent fur a few days front hisgo- 1 uesrlay, a memorial, signed hy upward* of25.0U0
the deep emotions with which his own heart was Tllfc Cholera._The cholera hae / iep- vernment. persons, was presentf-d by tlie Lord Mayor of Duh-
moyed at the contemplation of an adverse verdict.] peared jp London ; there are not we bt . caa- The potato crop on the continent ieabimduifand hn, Mr. Sharmtin Crawford, M. P., and a number
—•In a case of doubt, at the verv worst, let a rather a eg jn ||u|| anj although there were in Eiiinmrgh on sound. Large exports to England have taken phCe, "* ull'er gentlemen, to the Lord Lieutenant, praying
pity be awakened-a husband a love be moved. Monday, four cases, and on Tuesday, eight cases, and are likely to continue. for clemency to Mr. Smith O’Brien. The answer
Yet even in this case of blood I do not ask for pity there waa not one on Wednesday. The absurd Mr. «Samuel Lover, the distinguished Irish poet, of Ins Excellency wus reserved, but is confirmatory
in a wailing spirit ; I ask it in the spirit of a free quarantine regulations ieeued by tlie board ofCua- musicien, and painter, has arrived in London, after f»f <he impression abroad, that mercy will not be
Consiitution, in accordance with tho rooted princt- 0tme have been withdrawn. .-i most successful tour throughout the northern and withheld, lie gave the most explicit assurance,
plea of our common law. Those principle! ought to 'Change -The ia>k on vham,, h,Pn southern slates of America. weight would be given to the recommen-
•hine out in glorious perfection, in this great cause (ha( ,()L. W(1#lher ilil(1 bêeome suddenly verv cold : that an Discontinuance t,J Quarantine.—In consrqier.ee of the Jiiglily respectable jury wlm tried
petween the prisoner and the Crown ; and a verdict early winter would interfere still further with ih# return of of representations from the Board of Health o the Mr. O Bnen. Several nobtemen have signed the 'Fite Paris papers of Wednesday state that the
in accordance with them te not a triumph over the better limes ; that ihe rmiaio mt in Ireland may suggcM, if Council office, the order of the 5th, imposing qua- memorial, together with fifteen Roman Caiholic question of the election of the President
aw, but a triumph of the law. Let justice be admin. lÎTT.L'ît “,,n.t I*1"'- LonJ" rantine on nil vessels having persons on board who prelotee, and one bishop of the established church, Republic Ims been again brought before the cabi-

istercd, but let it bo administered in mercy. hen nuj?h to confidence at Zero audRa'ilwav scares be have died of, or arc afflicted with cholera, has been Mr.OBrip.n.—Mr. Ollrien rontmues to enjoy excel net since tlie accession of tlie three new ministers,
lhe Sovereign seals, by her coronation oath, the JïJTl!.f<T|JPt5.i,ï!i rescinded. c^erU,i mol caa^.^i and lt been resolved nnanimuusly to prnpo.e
great Compact between the people and the crown, remain tranquil. Letters from Milan, of the 4th inst.# announce circumstaureiof la/iiaiardl aiid^er’iLua^imiidoii "V lln ,llat election shall take place immediately after
she Swears to execute, in all her judgments—jus.ice The funlier talk w«s that the 1-renrh Naimaal A<sem- tliot Marshal Radetzky has been attacked witf. rises .-n six uVim-l, ,x<rv momi-ie Pand lire. ilfH^is ai hall- the constitution is voted. Ii is intended to propose
in fnercy—(sensation in court). That aamej.istice % are; " 8,J® ‘h7: severe dysentery. |»«si seven. Mis f) Br.>#, *L* fortitude and s.rrng.l, of the 25th uf November ns the day of election. The
jrou must administer—no rigorous, remorseless, ihat they are maturaitihf mean» of oermaiita? order* Mr. .M mince Power,the eldest eon of the InteTy- m«««d imiivr ht*r mi*r»nuiiM i.re the ndmiratimi of all, vi»iu success of Prince Ijouie Napoleon is now consider-
wncumary code-but justice m mercy. Where, uphfljd,ng tredn, and denouncing anarchy} that, in cm,,,-' rone Power, the celebrated Irish comedian, has ml- l'"hh«l!',:n',|t|ZlÏÏÏJKî'S 0(1 88 cerlni" bY al1 P»rtie*.
•I here, the crime consiste m the intent of the leraeung bad men arid visionary politicians, they are ne- ed for America. Mr. Power possesses munv requi- i,i» family arc aliowéd toVee him lie siili occuniasihe Another portion of the coloniale for Algeira (800
heart, and you ean beiieve that intent not treason- c8lsar,,j «omowhai conservante. l.ut that <l,e mun mmier-, piteg (ur B1| actor of Irish character- a good ti. same apartment ai before bis convictiuu.-tUuhlii, Free- in number) left Parte on Monday morning—They
able, or even doubtful, then, by the solemn oblige- f*6.;0*'"'’?!*,"« ÏÎ ÜvT !i! g‘»re, bustlnig action, a quick eye, an animated ex. ma», Ovi hi. embarked amid the cheers of an immense crowd at
turn even Of coldest duty, you should yield to mercy, recurn („Pihpm earlier ;h.m manv ihink ; iitai^ food is'abim- ' pression in lii» countenauce on the singe, u talers- Attempt of Mr. G. G. Duffv to Escape the Quai St. Bernard. The great number of per-
(great sensation). In noiliing can frail mortals ap- dani and che*;», and that where people have plenty to j ble voice, and a brogue of delicious breadth and Newgate. Dublin, Monday Evening.— sons who have made application to be sent to Al-
proacli so nearly to the attributes of the Almighty eai, they arc seldom dangrrom in a row ; «haï Germany j rea| Hibernian flavour._[Globe. This day. a discovery of a plan for ihe escape of, geria as coloniale, has determined tlie committee
«in the administration of justice hers below, may salHy be left to the solid understanding of the leuio-, Pl .Vn hM, Mr. Charles Guvan Duffv from Newgate, was to cause two bodies to depart every week.
Divine justice will be ternocred with mercy, or die- ,l’'" A,,t;ria Wl11 r!8 ,l hfrf,f ,n ,"e ‘'«ne ; that | 1*ast India I lolr.-Wc have recently nni ma(je by „|e authoritiee. He lia,I been, from the N'lie system of ngiiaiiou by banquets, which waa

dftfttiTn'ft58 0Urflle' ThllC rVfU! iMUe8 of ,lfe bnd by" will «ente doXît'uîei'J"'prapé^’vaî'ï / /lîîiî’i'hê^irëwi gnvernl "jafraïs of flour fram' Gie0'iüst Indies, w ,1,oyfof 1,18 9rrpel *2 Prcs^nt* c^,m,,t‘d inJ"e °1 immediate instrument by which the revolution death are now in your hands—do justice in mercy, companies contemplate amniK<*inaiion, virtually, ifimt le- 1 |IPin„ VHrV tmiHm,! nrriirrcnrp a therefore of ^lP ^ronl rooms of the gaol, looking into Green- ot February was brought about, has recommenced.
The last faint murmur on jyour quivering lips will gal.y, and that proi|«rity will il.enbe perfecih compatible „nn.mpr-i,|/iniereat Wp find iliai e vessel il»* d!rcet, and it would appear, from tim facts just Contrary to what had been stated within the lael

,oi?d ",ng r„gl\Zm7:«,,,Ltu:h:Ylndp: 7,oVrm —'fY0"11 »*-,,<-» »>«f« br.„c, ..u.
??? „ , . t'lff ? fl f J y,*1*" °!‘hiy"»»- I".,,.:. .. rammsii,l.l,le) ia5l England I,a, norhia. m vessel, arriving frurri |'r"V“lerl. dnacemlmn to «ho ntrrfK. 1 Imre were recagnitinn of Henry V., nml Ins adopt,o
niBcent address. Hie learned advocare ini] throa-n fear; that trad, must improve ; bur ihm iinlividoaii. nev- a.» m °P, 0 c“rf».° 3 0 . ve.69^ fk. , “ liiunll, ingeniously concealed in In* room and nn Count da Pari* It is even said that Lin
himself-irlr.uch e.mcnc., imo the c... of hr. rfrnnld U. rar.ln' -lLirrrpunl Junta,I, ojr. 21. the hast Ind,t-a, and I,n arrival of thr. large pa ce |jjj ^ fiies, . glnsrer's diamond, a compact lippé V. |w n, mean, abanlncd he hüLe uf be-
«li.nt.srd felt so profoundly the we.ght th.t ws. M.HCBtarr, Customs’ HrvaBUS-The re- from that quarter nflhu world '* “fand meat complete rope ladder, and other inf, “le to^sùme Ï". poston in Fmncc^
upon him, that he seemed quite eahau.t.d as heiCerpt. of customs at Manchester (being principally V"1 imp"’1"™!-. J he same vessel brer g I ,ncea for effreting Ins object. Il is said that the
lay beck, rather than «at upon the bench. After on the articles tea, coffee, sugar, wines, spirits, and Ihonsand huga of rice, the produce -p •— information which has enabled the government to I The Insurrection at Vienna.—The stupendous 
Sbout three minutes he retired from court, wh«o toe tobacco) for the year ending the 10th of October Lj0Mc,n V"Pn' frustrate the unhapity insn’a design waa communi-1 events which are passing in tlie neighborhood of
•clause waa renewed.] instant, amount to £223,303. against £175,050 test Rnilway Trantit for the Million.—Tho number Cnted by a supposed friend of In* own, one of the j Vienna and in the Austrian empire, ha» kept all

. , ..T-- „ », .. y®«r i btv.g an Increase of £48,253. The increa«e ! <'f passengers who travflled by rail during the last tribe of informera who lmve been elbowing each | Europe in alarm and amazement during the week.
At J«^peranceriiejting in BrMetey.BAlop, the Ion the quarter is only £!9^02. half-year, was, 26,330,492- It is calculated that other in Colonel Browne', office from the beginning Jellachich, at the head of a numerous army of

Hon. and Rev. O. W. Forester aaid that ha was Tae EbiNSoaoa Chartist Trials.—Theae w«thm the next fivo years there will be upward* „f the late treasonable conspiracy to tl.ess, the Croatian», was advancing towards Buda-Pesth, with
informed by one of the medica attendants of the intft heve been appointed to tike place before the of ran thousand miles of railway open in Great days of reckoning, which tlie infatuated foolish a view to euppreas the maum-ciionary proceeding»
Duke of Wellington, that 7r V* £e*ri flîÜ ,trt. °f^,JUfcl,c,fcry "«t month. One of the ; Britain, which will give permanent employment men never appear to have anticipated. Mr. Duffy m Hungarv, when the intelligence of the revolution
his grata bad not drunk a g oto of wine—water accuaed John Grant, who generally acted as preei- and good wages to upwards of ono hundred and w,|| this afternoon be removed to another part of of Vienna reached him. He instantly turned hi*
being his only bavaraga. .en û 0 rnef‘,8**i f*** been mieeing for borne forty thousand perwone. the gaol, less cheerful that that which lie lias columns in the direction of Vienna, and advanced

—T* .... e , . *y-P*81'aM ‘‘’''ing got aomo cine to hit re Greek Church in London.—A Greek church, for hitherto beeu confined in. with rapid strides toward» tho capital.
A public meeting has been held in r«nh, under r*■ • tnoy eet off yesterday in pursuit of ti.e the acconimodation of the members of the Greek Inconsequence of the suspicions excited hy the the Emperor’s general, who luid previously taken

the presidency of the lord proVnet, to dieeourage rugnvr. _______ communion re*ident in Izmdon, is in course of erec- attempt of Charles G. Duffy to escape from New- up his military position at Belvidere, in the suburbs
tb« practice of drinking St funerals. lrnm acrott the Isthmus qf Panama.— The tion, and rapidly advancing to completion. There gate, all access to him haa been cut off. No per- of Vienna, had kept the population in hourly alarm

-7— , , ,7'*-fee mar.— J no royal mat! steamer Tay left are about thirty Greek commercial houses, and eon whatever te now allowed to see or communi- of a bombardment ; and during the Bfh, lOlh. I Dh,
Al Adelaide, respectable femalee are in each Southampton on Monday, with the West India connected with them are e considerable number of cato with him under any circumstances, and hie and 12rli inst., the inhabitants of Vienna have under

, iHPWld inth* marriage market, that when people m*t«a. Among the peuaengere were Major Genera! Greek families in London room is double locked and double guarded. gone oil tlie terrors of a momentarily expected
W^anta, they era afraid to W them go to »'r H. Banbury, who has beeo appi)u)t«;d romman Mission amon* the Muhumedtme.—'Ttie Btehop The untried prisoners at Clonmel occupy one aetge by the two armies. 

or chapel, !** Ibe roeult should be an en- der of the forces at Jamaica, and Mr. Harduuin. nf Capè Town proposes to es'tiMmh a mission a- side of along corridor ; those convicted have no The position of Anersberg, in a military point of 
0t JJJ, “ tüffiî « GoVernoï °,f Gu»j«loqpe ; mong the Mahoincdans in Cope Town, whose num- communication with them or with each other. view, being untenable, unie*» he at once bombard -

rl ik.Mt fir0*’'??” ajnM « ,ly' Eerl ar^ bera have been increasing from time to time by There are ru.mmr* that. the. apcctol commission .*d the city, has been unquestionably evacuated
Countwe of Bhftflleld, tad Lord Hi Scott, whoi are converts from profes»tng Christian* $ and another will be «djçurned after the trial of Mr. Meagher. Report, etate* that Jellachich haa retir. d toward*
proceeding to Madeira. Sir H, WUmot ie ,af«o a among the liberated Afncane acver- f Vundredsof , All tfje police lately engaged in confite! with th? N<-n»fa<ft- I« would scenr. that Prince W)fidi»ch-

nf »ÉVtÛî7J”,PA.8i,e/y !ygP Cargof whom are dwelling robtvl <hô bi#ho/l ImiTsn, akd inaurgents in-Tippcçary and Kilkenny, during »b# grata, who Jtfely distinguished himaelf hy hi*
•om« pomon or wnicn 1» irimiwied for |he western mBhy „f. v,hol<1 have likewi»-i h**cor>e ' MifhonVe- btle oubhrqak.Jiave bee/i advanced a iq promo-j decision at.Piat'oe. has proceeded toward* Vienna, 
coast ot America, and wuj qe landed it Cbagre*, \ra ‘ 1 '• ^on —(Tipr'Srary Vindicator. and te to'commsnd, «mder rtm order# of the Empe-

wliere a diflcrr-ncp of opinion pievailed.pp 
fully accomplished it» vast mission, which wdl ect 
so «It ciaivelv on the desiinie» of tin* country.”

In Spain there has been some trifling 
tlis Catalonian provinces, but nothing of 
character.

There te no particular new» from Portugal.

warfare in 
a decisive

ih ntlrilnited

cs Yellow Pine, from 
Pine, I6d. to I8jd. ;

A report waa in circulation in the city this-morn- 
1st hi en 
rovnice-

HeJ After several utlompts to get tlie wit tics» to 
j identify the prisoner, the Attorney-General, at the 
suggestion of tlie court, desisted from asking her 

’urther question», and she retired amiddt the 
■•udii’ticp.

ing of'several new uppointmema Iihvihl’ i' 
made lo tlie Legislative Council of this P 
We have since, upon inquiry v been ciedtbly inform
ed that the rumuur 1» incorrect.

n

?» Iieing then examined a* to 
■'tg ruse for the proaecu- Trinitv Church was splendidly lighted with Gas, 

for the first lime, on Sunday evening lu^jt-. ;CH*
a it Ii

-if* rr-r* 1 consign-
tii.it ft ' •.*'9 q

trembling heart v 
Ing he'' mUi

' ,r
, pamttiig of the Lee ,
null - u*g couipieteiT-

L,
iliulion,'*« " "T1^1 ucccbsiuily untilfrom the 

I down n
Ins clien! mu»t be convict* d. for the 

doctrine of Iris learned friend wh* that Mr. Meagher 
was guilty of 1 vying war, although it appeared 
Unit lie w a» not present at lhe barricad** of Mill I in- 
almne, or at tin* ufliiir of Ballingnrry : nay more, in 
ihe opinion of the Attorney-Genera! lie would have 
been gudiy. if at the time he Ind been quietly 
sealed in his own parlour in Dublin. Mr. White- 
side lin n proceeded ut great length to combat thin 
doctrine, and then directed his attention to a care
ful examination of the evidence for the crown. In 
the course of hi* speech, he was frequently inter
rupted by applause, an indecorum which the bejicli 
tilliimiteiy reproved, and threatened to commit 
parties offending in ilia! way again.

At six o’c I ck, Mr. Whiteside complained of 
liemg exhausted, and at hi* request the court ad 
jotirned to next (Friday)morning, when the learned 
gentleman would resume his address.

idence. Oil f'liiw
country b 

President.
The election of President of the Republic will Th» steam ship r. » *3 :

take plnco about the 25l|t Nov. Several candidate»’ *n '«l > pane* '^er* l H- ; -« 
arc spoken of; bin the only men likely lo stand a on « '“*■«. »«« Ht.'eu 
chance of success are. General Cavaignac, Prince 
Lonia Napoleon. Gen. Bugeuud, and M. Lamartine.
G* n. Cavaignac stands high 111 general esteem at 
lhe present moment, owing to the great majority 
lie obtained upon the question of tin* vote of confi
dence ; lint ho tickle nre the French people, acting 
more train the impulse uf the moment than any
thing else, flint we cannot answer lie will hold the 
Min- position in public favour when the day of 
election shall arrive.

Ii ih intended 10 get through the remaining ar
ticles of the constitution with as much despatch as 
possible. M. Mnrrast, the president, and M. Du- 
in 11 re, who may now be considered as the leader of 
the house,have agreed upon this,and ins nccotdingly 
expected that tlie constitution will be voted before 
the 24III instant.

The Moniteur snye :—“ Certain j aimais assert 
that the raising the state of siege h t Pana and the 
presentation of a decree ordering the insurgents of 
June condemned to transportation to be conveyed 
to Algeria, are the conditions annexed by the new 
ministers to their entry into the council. These 
measures were determined on since tlie vote of the 
proposition of Durrieu. They have, moreover, 
received the assent of the whole of the new minis 
try.”

10 h*
from "(}

fur I/ ’

A Bust hat in the State».—This 
election of Pr.-siilential E'^ctors t»k«-» .
the several Stales of the American ü« ' 
poll» opening at sunrise and closing «t 
Tim candidates are General Taylor. («log; .. • 
ral Cuss, (democrat) and Mr. VanBiim”) (»'rc'-'h "
The main contest will full bei*ti>u Leoerwd* Tsy 
lor and Cass, and the friends of both these candi 
dates are quite sanguine of success. The true soi. 
(Van Buien) party do not anticipate 
this occasion, their object being to try tbeirfe- 
strenglh, and compete for future ascendency™ 
They have also a dislike to both the other cand. 
dates.—The successful candidate will assume 1 lit 
Presidential chair on the 4 h of March next.—The 
result in several of the Sratee will probably be 
heard on the arrival of the steamer Senator or 
Saturday next.

Shockiho Railroad Accioest —We team from ihe 
Hosum paliers ot Friday last, ihm a dreadful arcideul l«*«)k 
pince en 1 nursdey iii^fil 011 the Marblehead Brum l« Rail* 
road, by which a number of lives were lout. A train hav« 
ing left Snlein at about 12 o'clock that night, will) the Mur 
hlehead delegates returning from a democratic mi-viing ir. 
that city, on-reaching ihecrosumg ai lhe Marblehead lîi.mch 
Hoad, ihe train suddenly came in collision with a train of 
car» returning from l.yim to Salem, wiih whig delegate* 
vbIio had been attending * meeting ri Lynn. x|ie conse
quences were most awlul and melancholy, five |M*r*ons be. 
mg instantaneously killed, and seven or eight others 
ously, perhaps mortally wounded. r‘*

success u

An English religiout 
press ie now employed 
ety’s bibles ; at Gibbon; 
hotel, 4000 bibles hav< 
society’s agents ; and 
nwting was held for tl 
the British and Foreit 
burgh.”

Mxlanchoi.t Accidt. 
17th all., ihe New Ga» W 
liiiie-streei, Montreal, fell 
or 14 persons.

New Yorb, Nov. 2.—1 
IlMeady, without exriteme 
light, and the pressure for :i 
•ell promptly ; common 
brands, sell at g5 18 a 55 
and Genesee ai 55.25 n 5.8 
Rye Flour brings gXJj0 a 
53.37f for Jersey yellow.

Freights to Europe are r 
vessels loading for Liverpr 
and 2 for Scotland. The h 
•ions, Grain and Flour. C 
Cotton to Liverpool S-I6d. 
Cheese .KK a 32t. 6d. ; Li 
London—Tobacco 35s., FI 
30s. a 35s.—Excha

of the

The great Mormon Temple at Nmtvoo, Illinois, 
waa totally destroyed by fire on the 9ili ult., having 
been purposely set on fire by incendiaries. It 
cost $200.000, and is slated to have been a magni
ficent structure.

cirruiii'

her hud «and e 
wiih him all if

that the French .National Assem- 
e fund of 

3 gravity 
urme the

The new and beautiful steamer Forts! Qttf.cn. 
Capt. Nelson,arrived at Ind an Town on*1 hurray 
lust, about 5 o.clock, p. m., from Fredericiuii< und 
although it was her first trip und trial of her eng
ines she accomplished tlie distance in six hour* and 
a few minutes. This handsome and comiimdioue 
vessel was built at Springhill. near Fredericton, and 
is owned by Messrs. F. W. Haihewav. 8. B.nker, 
and G. Roberts, of Fredericton. Her m'cornino- 
dation* for passengers are very superior to up y tiling 
of the kind yet seen on our River ; and Iter owners 
and muster confidently expect that she w rll piove 
also the swiftest Bout on tlie route. Her internal 
fittir.ge are not yet quite comp'ete, but will be 
rendered so during the Winter, so as to eiml'l** her 
to commence her regular course at the opening ol 
navigation next Spring; and she will also 
m shor: time before the closing of the preeent b- *: 
son. We with ber enterprising owners every 
success — Courier,

0 f-GARRETT & 
pleted their Fall and 
see —Beautiful Beaver 
Cloaking, onlv from 30»

To Draggiats and 
Dr. Wistar’s Bab

This celchratsil end ini 
Consumption, Aitlima, atu 
vered some ten year* agt 

merits, been rapidly, 
wsy through the opposition 
•nul by its tru. 
gained for itself a 

gfd ilstff in the confidence o, 
public from one end of 
iMtimony of thouiande wh< 
by ihi« valuable article, wi 
—at lhe heed of all oiher m 
for which it i< recommend» 
BaUemof Wild Cherry iv r 
agents, and all re<;>eclahle 
cine*, and all important 
Btaiee, Canadas, and Briti» 

None genuine without th* 
the wrapper.—For «ale 
John, N B.

tl of the 
Uis Phil- r value < 

most en1
f’A

Shocking Death.--The Rev. W. Horsonj i-fCnut. 
ham, Canada Weet, wa* recently found d**et! under 
the most shocking circumstances. He atrfrted to 
walk up the bank of Detroit River to see a friend, 
and got bewildered in en ext«n*ive marsh in winch 
lie wandered until he died, lie was fimiid lying 
upon Itia face, and from the appearance of he 
clothes he must bave wandered many timr* about 
the mnrsh. He was seen on Monday, but lite body 
was not found until Thureday. He waa highly 
esteemed, and a very useful man.

m.

HALSEY'S £ 
Mr. David Marvin, 

New York, declared p 
Hulsey’s Forest Wine « 
fifty 6f the large bottle 
S. 8. Lsrapmm & Co., 
spectable Druggists in 
—“ From what they ha 
aey’s Forest Wine, it 
medicine, and will, und 
trtg medicine of tho < 
York, ala» subcertbee 
Forest Wine, by reco ri 
pAUunts. Bold by H. C 
\Sb JUvcrtiumml in nt

Auereberg,

That unfortunate man, MrFadyae eow under eentenr# 
ofdeaih, sttemptei! to take Uâ owe life some time in die 
course of Inst week. Though hie hands are secured by 
handcuffq. lie succeeded iu leering h» bed tick min <*r.p<. 
and plating it iuto a rope wbirh would have ami I «ufli d 
for his purpose, had it not hWn discovered by Mr. H<uri«. 

ih-* prisoner wa« taken into anotli#' room lor the 
«.I c„i,verging with * rtergvman. We nnder*u>o<J 

a similar •Mempt wa» made bv him pre« oui h'* U'-1,
whilu eonfiiivd in the Lockup-boo#», at New G sjow.— 
[t'ictou Chronic le.

te*H
Amnngthe many edt.nt.fM to be *»ri«rl froo) 

»>« TrtaS MUl, It ie itini th.t H« eiletery die- 
Stffym complexly turtl Ot rUumaHtr.

. teele Shw It «beW.to *Mt ftliebir rgh The numher qfClergymen, ef.ll d.nnmin4tl«l«. 
nov m ihe (J- Bute», te eeumuej et 30,000.

1



achich end Auera** 
thfee armies have

Electric Telegraph Company. ,
A FUUIl l’ll and lust Instalment of the Su*-k I 

im. of the JYew Brunswick Eltclric 1 < 
Company, being Three Pounds per Shari 
quired to be paid into the Commercial R

IAt the Annual Meeting of the Saint Andrew’s 
Society of this City, held on Thursday evening 
lasti the following gentlemen were elected office
bearers for the

Sales bg Auction.MARRIED.
On Monday evening, 30llt ult„ by the Rev Mr. Busby. 

George Connell, Esquire. Barrister at Law, of Woodstock, 
to Mary Ami. only duugiher of the laic Mr. David Fisher, 
of ihis city.

Tuesd

rrmasdi-rtbi??™”' d=, ««-««d »mo| By the ‘Columbus’ from Liverpool
i. his Son, ROBERT NISBET, all his Stock j ^1^ WENT Y thousand feet English CROWN 

of Furniture, Materials and Tools, &c. &c., the J GLASS;
Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto- 200 boxes Steele’s SOAP, 10 brie. Pot Barley, 
fore conducted in the name of Thomas Nisbit j Also—from Boston—
Rub”.rV msBE^Ïn bb own tocôûmfulirn “be j a"d 5. COOK STOVES, which,
same premises • th iNo' 9 a,ld 3 0,1 hand before, makes ttp the

All the outstanding debts due to and owing by 1?{*“'" U8C tf J}*» P«"ern. Alro-fli bains Cotton 
the late firm of Thomas Nisbet & So>, will bel ___[Oct. 31.j JOHN KINNEAR.

ghborhond of the 
ive decided not to 
lit inn to cut off the 
bitants by starve

s 100000 men it 
an capital, but I 
favor of the Entpe 
to be employed b 

place against the 
id there cannot b'
encircling Vienna 

tits appeared to bj 
The Emperor ha» 
Onutz. in Moravia, 
c have describe!., 
an any ever record* 
nt of bursting forth, 
it move, we;l know, 
th an army of 20C 
oland. to throw tl 
lie scale of the Et'* 
vonic quarrel, 
cing aerioue reatihr 
m have demand**!
[i country, and lit. 
eriloua. IfCliarl 
t favorable moBievt 
re the Austrians o : 
as lately expéîl W 
lay upaedily chan >.

enduing ye 
Adam Jack, Preeident,
Alexander Robertson, Victi*Pres«dent,
R. Jardine, Treasurer,
A. Jardine, Secretary,

John M. Walker, James Macfarlanc, nod Wil- 
hsm Thomson, Committee of Charity.

Patent Rubber Shoes,
BY AUCTION.

I RID AY next, the lOih innt., the undersigned 
sell at his Store at 11 o’clock in the morn-

0,, tesuay, 31st ult., by the Rex'. Robert Irvine, Mr 
Robert Watson, to Miss Jane, eldest daughter of Mr. 

Por»e Bond, all of the Parish of Portland 
On Thursday evening Iasi, by lhe Rev. Dr. I. XV. D 

Gray. Mr. Lewis Carvill, of die parish of Portland, to Misa 
Hannah G., second daughter of Mr. Joseph Mercer, of the 
parish of St. John.

Yesterday morning, at St. -Malachi’s Church, by the 
Right Reverend Bishop Dollard. Richard Duggan. Esq., 
M. D., late of Dublin, to Margaret Ami, eldest daughter 
of Mr. John Dooley, of this city.

Last evening, by die Rev. Samuel Robinson,Mr. Richard 
C alvert, to Elizabeth, eldst daughter of Mr, James Han
cock, all of this civ 

On Th 
Rev. 8 
both of

or before Friday, the 10th instant.
Nov. 7. R. JARDINE, PrestJn.'

G<

Saint John Hotel Company- ) f^ASES, containing 500 Pairs best 
9 VV Patent OVER SHOES, munufac- 
f prime Rubber, (assorted numbers.)
7- H. G. KINNEAR.

4 DIVIDEND ofFive Shillings pefShr re has 
J\. been declared, payable to the Stockholders 
in the above Company on or nfter Tlmrsi y the 
16th November, instant, at the Officeof Anderson I 
& Robertson, Nelson street.

T H O .VI AS NISBET, President. 1 
jSt. John, 7th Nov. 1848.—[Cour.]

collected and settled bv the Subscriber.
' THOMAS NISBET.

From the Royal Gazelle, .Yov. 1.
GOVERNMENT NOTICES

Public Notice is hereby given, that all holders 
of Public Offices are required to keep regular 
Office Hours, by themselves or their sufficient 
Deputies, from Ten o’clock in the morning till 
Pour o'clock in the afternoon every day, except on 
Sundays and Holidays.

In pursuance of Her Majesty’s Special Instruc
tions, the Lieutenant Governor orders that Tables 
of Fees, Printed, or Written in a plain legible 
hand, shell be hung up in a convenient and con
spicuous place, in all Offices or places where Fees 
»re required tugbe paid, eo that all persons having 
occasion to consult the same may have easy accent»

Provincial Appointments.—The Honocatffe 
R. L. Hut"n to be a Member of the Collcge^’Cmin- 
til, in the room of the Honorable L. A. Wilmot, 
who has become s Member of the Board ex officio.

Doctor John Paddock to he Indian Commissioner 
for the City and County of Saint John.

William D. Paulke to be a Commissioner of the 
Marine Hospital at Saint John, in thu room of 
Daniel Leavitt. Esquire, resigned.

Thomas Trafton, James M’Gregor, and John 
Irvine, to be Commissioners of Sewers for the City 
and County of Saint John.

By His Excellency's Command.
j. u. partelow.

Secretary's Office, 28th October, 1648.

Brandy, Geneva, Tea, Ate.
Aotc landing, ex ship ‘ Kent,' from London : 

"UH US. "Mariella” BRANDY.
<5 do. neat Paie Hollands Geneva,

- . , i Sb chests FINF. CONGOU TEA! 4 LL Persons having any demands against the : 10 keg ; SF MUSTARD,
; V Estate of JOHN ROSS, late of this City, | = [aroiwu CURRANTS,
((formerly of Grand Mnnan,) decea.ed, are request- 4 g*J L,>°ri,ÏÏSniS,e Sod,
- od to present the same, duly attested ; and all per- j | ca<c ^ lj> A TluNLIlY ° *'
sons indebted to said Estate, arc required to make 
immediate payment to John M. Robinson, Esq., j 
Barrister at Law, who is hereby authorised to i 
receive the same.

St. John, Oct. 31st, 1818.

Saint John, N. B. 1st Sept. 1848.
Free Church College
Foil THE LOWF.lt PROVINCES OK

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,
EMBRACING

Novu-Si-otin, New-Brunswick, Prince 
Ishmd, mid Newfoundland.

£0= NOTICE.lursday, at the Wesleyan Chapel. Portland, hy the 
Busby. Mr. Z. B. Roberts, to Miss Matilda Smith, 

Portland.
At Canning, on the IBih ult., by the Rev. VV. I> Filch, 

Mr. Gillies llaye.s, of Norton, King's County, to Barbara, 
A., second daughter of John Currey, F.sq , of th

At Nor

South Bay Boom Company.
TBUBL1C NOTICE is hereby given, that a 
m General Meeting of the Stockholders of il.#i

oat T'MISS
the Thirtieth day of November, instant. IVotVsjor of Theology, will deliver ail Inaugural Address

A. McL. SEELY, —U^am1 John’s Free Church, Halifax. Hour of meeting. 
St. John, 7th November, 1848. President. ‘’Sudi'.^Sii,nr,t ,• ,• ,-T r*,

[f, . • -, . 'lULitis will ic enroded lor the duTerent Classes nnme-
’ ___________[Courier.J________________ datcly alter the Inaugural Discourse

Almanacks for 1849. Mv. ÏÏÈSwW
ion, O,, llwîüth Oct., by III.Rev- WUST Published anil for ante, the - Merchant ,

Hn(l Farmers ALMANACK" to, *
Charles F. Leonard, Esq., of .Sydney. I Country Merchants, and others, can be supplied on 1

libernl terms.
Nov. 7.—2i.

e former Edward
Ex frit • Emily,” from Boston—

50 barrels RUM, and 2 tierces RICE,
Ex sc tr. “ Ajitey,” from Halifax—

23 hbd». PORTO RICO SUGAR, 
j Daily expected ex schr. '* Goodwill,” from Halifax—

very bright Porto Rico SUGAR,—For sale 
ile landing, by

XVM. F. MOORE.

(K.C.) on Wednesday last, bv the Rev. 
Mr. Tertullus Ketrlium. of Cailvion. St.

Mr. Peter Foshay,John, to Hannah 
ofNorton. (K. C.)

At Frrilerirtnn, on the 2'th ult.. by the l!ev. J. M. 
Brooke. Mr. Gabriel Urquhart, to Miss Mary Ann Bruce, 
both of the Parish of St. Marx’s.

At Miramichi. on the 28th September, by 
Janies Tozer. the Rev. XV. A. Coleman, late of 
Comilv of St. John.to Mrs Jane Who 
ter of Mr. E. Whitney, oi North Esk 

t Sy dney, Cape 
Charles Ingles. Henry 
eal Staff, to Annie M

John Fra Wednesday, 1st 
ndrexv Kino,D, seconxl daugitter oi

MARY PADDOCK, Executrix

_________ _ I 29 hh.li

Fall and Winter Goods!Portland, 
aten, youngest daugh •

is concluded

Received per “ Themis? from Liverpool— 
PLAIN and Figured ORLEANS, Satin Striped 
Jl anil Chock’d ditto, Black and Coloured CO- 
BOURGS; Grey. White, nnd Printed Cotton Fur- 
niitireH ; Linens. Lawns, Holland*, Ticks, Mole
skins, BLANKETS, FLANNELS, Serges, Rugs. 
Muslins, Stlesias, and Rolled Jaconets, Gimps, 
Fringes, Tailor*’ Trimmings, Small Wares, Cot
ton Warp, &.c. &.C.

FALL GOODS.
.ASS1CAI.

I.OSOPHV, WITH Gr.lERAL |
Liter ature,

REV. JOHN C MACKENZIE.
Vc Just Received per Ship “ Themisfrom Liverpool. 

fgMlE Subscriber is just opening his Full Stock 
of Winter Goods, consisting of West of Eng

land Broad, Beaver, and Pilot Cloths.—Also, a 
large quantity of Fancy Trowsers’ Stulls, and 
Vestmgs, which he offers at reduced prices, for 
Cash only.

J. H. has also on hand a large Stock of Winter 
Clothing, which he offers at the lowest Cash prices.

October 10.

r of tho fonnidit # 
to renew thh «if 

This cfetermira- 
*ned hy the inlelti
red! ion th. Vienna, 
and Sicily is still

the 11th inst., the 
on of Milan a*8em- 
:e, crying, 
demanded 

F, nnd declared that 
consent td it in 24 

out his leave.; The 
er* to several Croa- 
lan. and threatened 
they did 

tween thoiie troops

WM. L. AVERY.DIED.
On Thursday last, aller a short illness, 

liam. youngest child of XVilliain 11. Needl; 
one year and six months.

On Friday mornin 
long and very seven 
mur, Jolm Barclay, son 
Clerk of the Pence". He 
beloved and esteemed by all

His remains were followed to tiie grave in die New Bu
rial Ground, this afternoon, by the respected Rector of the 
Grammar School ami his Pupils, and a numerous company 
of relatives and other friends.

On Monday morning, after a severe illness, xvhich he 
Imre with resignation to the Divine Will, Mr. John Gril- 
fuhs. aged 21 years anil 4 months, deeply regretted hy all 
who had the pleasure of his acquaintance.

At the Long Reach, on Thursday, Mrs. Elizabeth liar- 
thug, aged 77 years.

On the 25tli ult.. of typhus fever, nt St. Stephen, in the 
3*d xrar of her age. Jane, wife of Mr. George Hosford, 
and eldest daughter ol Mr 
Andrews.

At Bangor, on the 25lh ult.. after a protracted illness, 
which she l ore with resignation. Miss Caroline A. Bab- 
cock, nhli daughter of William Babcock, Esq . formerly ol 
Saint Andrexvs, ageil 2$ year».

At Oakhamptou, Devon, (England.) on the 7thOctober. 
Frederica Ebza. aged 32. eldest daughter of the late 1. E. 
Carmichael, E»q . liirtnerlv of the lOBli Ilegt., and Colo
nial Secretary at Prince Edward Islat il.

bn ALEXANDER FORRESTER has agreed 
v,s a Course ol Lectures on Natvrai. Science, in 

Theology and die Eri
Frederick XVil- 
am, Esq. aged on with Natural 

la led Religion.
lor llebrexv and Oriental Literature will be 

J?e' “tier the Rev Mr. HoNkfliAN.
Mu, is already secured for Four Bursaries.

Boot and Shoe Store, {i;
ng last, in his eleventh yea 
e illness which he bore without a

of J. William Boyd, Esquire, 
i a you lit of great promise, 
who knew him.

Per Kent from London—Jusl received at the B> ship Ptu-runsuicic Shoe Store, per
vian, an a.isprtmcni of Ladies’, Gentlemen’s, Gil ls, Boys

T"", *■*
F AD1ES (.LU1H BOOTS, Patent Leather goloshd. | lax <IiOitax
Lj li„,d ,vi,b Slmmmv . <1 1 « in.,.i dniral.le lha. ihere should lie

c-kiili Ikon. Ill,rd Wiihsbamm)-. very neel.Ku, U<„„, ,:1 a„j lar8e yub„, 
l-.jjcl I-UU..I, piccr, \ov ,,llexl.

1L). cloth Boots, patent leather vamp’d, do. top pieced 
Do. prunel.a Boots, patent leather and cordovan Ade

laide golosh’d,
Do. all prunella Boots, size 
Du. Slippers, do. do. d 
Dn Kid Opera,

Silk do.

Sir! mikKSuSS^T8, d,ick!,ole<1’ >- J"st received per “ Columbus" :Iuiam.V goiosh d Boots ; patem cap'd do.; leather do. Ï ^ I>1Lt?T “nd BEAVER .. DL’TXli WARrHf.tN"

Women s tie Shots, single and double sole, | |*-LL01HS, ol various colours ami qualities, XV HULLS ALL &. RETAIL WAREHOUSE,
A great viirivty of Women’s cheap Web Slips.—All oi 4hiçb, together with a good supply of Z*rillt.‘C ZVîllîïllIl Street»

a good a.<s.,Mi„riii „f iini-ifiiooTrEEs. niiivi, -.viii1 1 Flannel», HIihiIîcIs, IT Its,
ku sold vt-ry clivai). » CU'eral assortment of oilier kinds of IIKY

Cohior Germai,, I P.incca No“l'h l'k)»ns,.lre»ily recdupd p-r " .. ............. ..
------- ----------------------- -------------------------------- aid 11 Bethel, completes the WINTER STOCK

ttILKS, SATINS, Fancy Bonnet RIBBONS, 
FU Bluck and col’d Silk XUlvet., Fiuwera, Ilkfs., 
LACES, GLOVES. IIOSIERV,
MUFFS, BOAS, CAPES, CUFFS, &c.
Broad Cloths, Buckskins, Doeskins, Kerseymeres, 
PILOT ami BEAVER CLOTHS,
FUR CAPS, Gent's Silk, Psris & Beaver IIATS, 

Which arc offered low (or Cash.

JAMES HOWARD, 
King Slnet.

will be receiv- 
d XV. Mack in-

Death 
to he al« M2SW WSIDSstDo. All

From Bermuda.—An arrival at New York, from 
Bermuda, bring* dates to the 18th October. A 
tremendous storm viaited tho Ialand on the 15th 
inst. which caused Considerable damage to propei ty, 
and greatly alarmed the inhabitants. The ship
ping escaped uninjured.

In consequence of no provision being made by 
the House of Assembly at Kingston. Jamaica, to 
meet the financial embarrassments of the country, 
the Commissioner of Public Accounts h is decided 
•pun an immediate issue of Treasury Notes to the 
•mount of £50,000. Every branch of commerce is 
exceedingly depressed. — Boston Daily Jldv-

Per Queen and Themis from Liverpool, and Kent 
from London—

■BEAVER, Pilot, Broadcloths, Caasimeres,
O Kersey, Buckskin, Do. akin, and Tweede,

, Fall and Winter Goods. ?AÏÏZu„triït*DRÈssEtti
---------  GALA PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS,

Hosiery and Gloves of every description, 
SHAWLS. SCARFS, and Handkerchiefs,
Gimps. Fringes, and Fancy TRIMMINGS: 
APRONS. FLOWERS. Laces ami Veils ; 
MUFFS, BOAS, and VICTOR1NFS,
CRAPES. VELVETS, Persian and Satin,
Gro de Nap*, Satinets, Oriental' and Watered 

SILKS.
Jl large tot of BO.Y.VET R1BBO.YS,
Plain and Twill’d LININGS,

1-11 ANMFifl n Printed COTTONS and Fancy GINGHAMS,
1^LANNELS, Blankets, PJaidmga, and Drug- HOMESPUNS and REGATTA STRIPES,

m ,gev’, r. - FLANNELS, BAIZE and DRUGGETS,
l icks, Shfetmg Counterpanes»,,, Q,i,h», | LINENS, Lawn. Itamaak ami Diaper.
Carpeung, Mear'h Rusa and Waahing ( h.lhi, ; Uganda. SHEETING Duck nnd O.n.burg,
P,l„t am Beatr-r CLO I IIS in all colvurs, Huilons and Tailor.’ Trimmings ;
Broad Hollis, I rows,-rings and Vestings, (irrv While, ami SHIRTING COTTONS;
ocolcli and English l wukds, Fur! Clo.h, and Seal,-lie CAPS;
Mnleakm and u,her Collon I rowaermga, MUSLINS, Collars, and Habit Slvrla;

V !>'*■’. Grey "I'd I rimed CO I 1 ONte, Ladies' and Children's BOOTS ami SHOES ;
Stripes, Checks and Homespuns, Rose, Ralli ami Wnnev BLANKETS;
XVhile and coloured roll Jaconele, .1 large loi of FM1IL Y MOUR.YIXO.
Assorted colnurs tw, «laud emhoeeed Linmge, -,.|ie w|lule 0r which arc offered at the lowest 
Black ond coloured COBURCiS, maiket prices.
Camliritiii Stripes, printed DeLanes, and checked I qc, iq.

Mohair, -------------!
Merinos, Orleans. Paramatta and Syrian Cloths. "| i |l\TTitIV |_1 i 4TJ Ti' 
Glnce figured nnd Ahdel Kader Cloths, K_7 ± i F 1 v r V' loZ-iy

MARKET SQUARE,

LONDON HOUSE,

MARKET SQUARE
J. An li. FOTHERBY.to 9. 

do.
Slippers, aad Armazinv :

.Market Square, Oct. 17, 1846.
Satinnot return black

Hugh Gavin, of Saini
*dt.—The Camilla 
day in the Thame#, 
dreadful fire hating 
let mat., destroying

Zeitung, the tmm- 
en erail Wallncliia 
40,000 other# have

J, & J, BEGAN
Have received per ‘ Bet hi i.’ ‘ Kent,’ anil ‘ Coium- 

bus,’ an assortment of Fall and XV inter Goods, 
which toi/ether with their Stock on hand «hev 
offer nt FER Y REDUCED PRICES FOR 
CASH. The following are a few of the leading 
articles—

A horrible case of destitution came under the 
eognitance of the Commissioners of Emigration, 
yesterday. A poor, half nuked woman, just arrived 
from Ireland, wandering through the streets, bearing 
in her arms the dead body of her infant, which 
had expired the day before, from exposure and a 
want of nourishment to sustain nature. She was 
taken m charge bv the Po’iee of the First Ward, 
and her went*attended to. What must be the agony 
•nd despair of a mother in that condition, imagine 
those who can.—.Veu) York Express. .Vov 2.

John B. Dillon, exil- d from Ireland, on account 
of the part he took in the recent rêvai tit ionary move
ment* there, arrived in this city onWvdnesdav last, 
and was warmly xveleoined by his friends. —if».

ojtliis F.ptahlisliment. 
I October 31.New Raisins.

Landing ex Cuba from Burton—
ISO OOXES New RAISINS;

Greenock 35—John . Y) 2 boxes LEMONS.
Also.— balertmta, Ground Cloves, new Fil-, 

BERTS, English WALNUTS, and Hickory Nuts, 
tor sale by JARDINE & CO.

November 7.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN T. XV. DANIEL

New Fall and Winter Goods,
16 —The opening 

took place tine day,
’he following m an 
—41 V\ bile an.many 
the very foundation 

I tlie street* of many 
d of it# inhabitant!, 
preserve itnelf froin^ 

ind calamines, with 
■ trains. Above ail, 
Ivautage, that the le- 
ion, line, wi ll entire 
at perfect harmony,

if-ARRIVED.
Thursday—Barque Thistle, Turner,

XVinhart. bsllasi.
Aurora, Hunter. Hull, 58—S. Wiggins & Sou. coal. 
Allred. Beveridge, Leith, 46-K. Rankin St Co., ballast. 
Ellerslie. llaivey, Liverpool. 30—It. Il.-uLin St Co., 

cliatidise.

LIM IIBIVI 4 INCHES
À/ve revived per ships “ Bethelfrom Clyde, and 

Queen” and ” Columbus,” from Liverpool, their 
I ml Foil and ft'inter importation —which, with 
i ir Jonner Slock on fund, comprises a good 
• jriment suited for the Scison, in 

|> (DAI) CLOTHS, BEAVER & PILOT do; 
1> CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, Tweeds, and 

ESTINGS;
... , „ ... , W'- -n PLAID and Gala CLOAKINGS,
XVcod lionts XV anted. Plain, Primed, ami fam-y stripril ORLEANS;

TEbeDKR® d"b °û"ers °hr W|00d B"°l"u'11 rod*!1® SHAXv's'una }m«l.

KancaUcr Mills lu Mill, \\ liarf, Lower C. ». BLANKETS, Plai.lin^a, B-iizca, Rii„s ;
Cnmrant employment null be gnvn tlrroilgli FLANNELS. Oanaburgs. Canvaaa .- 
present season. ""''.'TON WARP, anrl halea Cotton Ratting;

GL JRGL BEA I Fik \\ Rh a variety of Small Atyarea, which will be 
Johnstons hhurj j ,.d at LOW PRICES for CASH.

Schr. Florin, 1’homas, Richmond, 14—J. ic. R. Reed, j 
flour and wheal.

Friday—Ship Pri>i 
iiioiid. babitv.

PeiLvian. Jackson, Liverpool,
^Company, general cargo.

Urgeni. Pollock. Liverpool, 40—T. S. Magee, salt — I’as- 
sed. 20i|i Oct. barque Henry Shelton, bourn! East, in lal. 
42 ,»0. long. 5350.—Spoke packet ship Wa^iiinetun Ir
ving. lal. 43 20, long 51 10.

Baique Governor Douglas, Loone, Cork, 49—to order

STOVtHi »
\ QUPERIOR C .nadian STOVES. 2u. 
•JV YJ 22, 24, 26 inch, for Sale at reduced 
prices, by T. R. GORDON, j

Nov. 7. Corner ofMkt. Square ami Duck-.st. !

grew, Abell London, 217—r*-V:i IT — 

35—Medianics’ XV. F

pievailed.pp 
sinn, winch will ect 
if tlte comttr'v.’*

SuorKMQ Death. —On Saturday afternoon, a
)nd about 7 year* of age, eon of Mr. John Webber, 
agent of the New England Cordage Company, fell 
into a large vat of boiling-hot water at the rope-xvalk 
on Northampton street. The lad had been some
time missing, and nothing was known of hi* dread
ful fate until the body was discovered by some 
men who were engaged in emptying the vat. —Bos
ton Daily Adv.

Death of Robert Sttwart.—This distinguished 
VVeetern pioneer, forueverul veara past n resident 
of Detroit, died at Chicago on the 2Sili ult. In his 
early life he wae extensively engaged m the Fur 
buxines* with John Jacob A star, and occupies 
quite a prominent position in Washington Irving’s 
• ‘ i " **- —'» ••ntiwe mX S*,..Uantl. Hia
venerable uncle, David Stuart, also mentioned m 
Jrving * book, resides at Sandwich. Canada Weal. 
*M Boston Tunes.

VV. G. LAWTON.le trifling 
milling of

warfare in 
a decisive Brig John Wilson, Couplant!, Damfrie*. 40—\Vm. Thom-

miu. balhisi.
Brigt. Samuel 

(iil
Schooner Em

Brown, Thatcher, Frcdciick«|-iirgh, 12—IIfrom Portugal. Black nnd coloured Silks and Satins lor Dresece,
Black and coloured Snk VELVETS,
Embossed Persians aiiASnrdnela,
Black Crape and Demi VEILS,

Gala Plaid and all-xioo) Cloaking; Plaid wool
Sliaivls, Scarfs, and Handketchieta ; Paisley, Edin-, — tupuiv" r r- ;
burgh and Norwich Snawle; Ladies’ fancy Hand-1 "cr * /com Liverpool—
kerchiefs; Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ; Sewed! RRLANKETS, F L A NN ELS, Swanskins. 
Muslm Collars nnd Trimming#; Laces, Edgings| M3 Sorgc-d, CLOAKl.YGS, Various Malt,;.ala 
md Nets ; Umbrkllab ; Linene, Lnwce, Diapers, j for DRESSES. Cemlei*, Velvets, Paraimtta, 
Hoi nds, Osnabnrg* Hu-, i =ibt rk. T , . k'Fable i [jinens. f<awnn, Diapers, Lining*. Moleekina. Ker 

nh .,f j Cloths, Tow-vii a«.v Najikins. Table Covers, Linen j *eye, Kersey inerts. Doeakius, V. 'o.v 
A. L . fhit -d, -At’tl ; Lflilu?'. i ien fambrtc Pocket {Canstli C-lolh, Laatinja; tirey. Wh’te «1 ** -a............. -hose ex U„ee„, Kug&SS* ^ V >V. -, „■ iu

• W" H,Sc.,:, L V j '"d * *°tl‘ Huk' - r>'=- &<•
' 1 *-.'aw’L ■* r Slibhand half Ho*e nur *«li- • n, - « Hdh-l ’ y, r*

and Chsid: V.* H ,-y oeiful, fo )n Glasgow, .u Kmtf. five*
Ladies, Gentlemen’s and Children's GLOVES• ! « London -,
Gentleman's Driving Gloves a„d Milieus ; Knit- rimtin!H"uKrt °l fl,al,'k' VVoulIen and Gai» 
''"2 Worsted», Finxerin/ Yarn. Angola Yarn and v Je Monica, Ca.lm.erea, Valve,,
Knimng Cotton ; Colton Reels nnd ilank Colton ; m'' g'T,‘‘"jïi'l.Glore®' "osiery. Ribbon., Lace, 
Tailors Trimminga. Small Wares, Sic. &c. «eck 1 tea, Hilk and Satin Cravats, Scarfs. Slacks,

.'Use on Hand— IUU Dozen Boys Country Socks KsfiTv.a, "'n11 CL»THS' K"'"T-
a;id Mittens, with a large quantity of Ilomcepun Knwa’ Rusai»'’V'r«î'l"1gx' Co'Pf16. Hearth
Clotii, and Men's half Hose, at cost price. Mt'PFS It frail, dec. Also, a variety of
°ct"-31' tui,7st“rofFVurSc’m.h,Spsd Cardma1''

°cl- 10'________________ T. XV. DANIEL

PALE SEA Is OIL.
¥ AN DING ex "Charles” from Halifax:—25 
M.J Cask* Pale .Seal Oil,—for Sale by 

October 24. JARDINE & CO-

liert. wi.crti
i:; !.. O Breio, Philadelphie—G serre Thomas,' 

id vthf.-u
.Maid of Erin, Leavitt, Portland—Thos. Parks, 

paisengere and merchandise.
Brigi. Openango, Maitliews,

Sa^urtlay—Rrig,Samuel, McLean, Chester, 38—R. Ran-

St'amèi Senator Seymour, Boston.$8 hours—H. VX'. Cliiv- i^'XSK^, t
Uiilm. passengers and merchandise. VV VV inch CIIA
«m/oy-Brig Compter, Crosby, Yarmouth—C. Mc- j W .cedes, each 2 cw" 
Lauclilan. t.ailasi. ! antl9nu|. hr

n the city thiamorn- 
us having iust bi en 
il of this Province- 
leenciedibly inform-

NEW FALL GOODS!
7lb, Nov. 18-18.—[News.] SEPTEMBER, 1S46.

Eastport—George Thomas, Ocbd.-r - ;:i, i-1-Vilains, spikes sn»«> '
Ex ship Peruvian from Live 1848.

lly lighted with Gav, 
wening luaj. •

h it
jn s’ ' -C Htio»-*
f the Lee L

O..luH*
Dll;

JhK' lHenrv Aikiin. Randall, Bosnia, 6—order, ballast.
s^:;„ '“u‘v u' ll,-,floa*£üîntn s—i
I hitlta, Poii'u, y*fn-.»u*i -jn., uo.
Monday—\lrivi Jttverua. Reed. .New York, 9—jnmes ,

o».k;n, .......W.w. ^.tos-œ»8’,o;
welling fli. Reading, sali aud coals. vx Inrii wuh n.s Mock on hand of intermediate sizes, and- Gala n„.J ali-xxo,.: pi,-„.| C'LOAKIXUS

Burs John lierr. I erkins, Greenock—Jolm Wiiliari. -r'K vs ol tins de-vnplion, xxi!| enable the umlcr.igued-tu SHAXXr'LS, tivarfs, au-l IL.i.diivmm'fs—m »1a:d wool
' Mi/iplv every call ou as mhaiitngeous tmns ;,s any in the Maude. Caslimerc. Uioto ,Vv A.- 

ballast j iiirtiket. [.Nov. 7.J H. <i. KINNEAR. Cobmgs, Oilcans. Moha-r nml S.lk 'titnpes, with a
| variety ol other Aeir. DRESS M.terirt,
. Black ami Colored Silk.and Ui.uon VELVETS,
; Linen, Lawn, Diaper, and Holla 

Towelling, Duck, «‘an 
< "hrm»/eues. Habil-SInrls. and Collars, "
HOSIERY, (il.OVES. RIBBONS, LACES,
Metis Limlfsvvuol and Merir.o Pants and Vests,
A» extensive »w,rtuient of Gent’s SCARFS.
Ml I'H.EUS, IIKI S in Silk, Satiii. Tiubei, Vahh 

mere, and Plaitl XV. -I 
Stocks, <)pcra», De Ji. nx
A new ami select Stock of FURS, in Boas, Muffs 

Cuffs, Cardinals, r.iid V,dormes
BLANKETS, FLANNELS. Baize ail 
(•ivy, V hue. «• ml Pimied CO TTONS.
COTTON XV MIPS u.,u BATTING :
With a geneiai assortinuut of Tailors'

IHIMMIMiS, vxi!! l>c soi l at »».-rv low prices— 
only Iok Cash.

I H '!“■ sNiM.YiM.Viwd 3 ,.

ies * vx rot NAILS,

>

Dunk 72;
: ivrt-on Gray Otis. 84; James Harney, 70 ; Henry 

i> -v»«»«64; Catharine Raul, (cnloretl)7B ; Ra- 
■i tVatte,9l; and Edward Reynobin, 87.—lb. 

k* United States Navy comprises 78 ves 
- 1 if all de criptions, of which II are ships of
;!v* hie, 17 frigates, 22 sloops of war. II steamers. 
5 e h inner», 7 store-vessels, 4 brigs, and 1 razee, 

-rryibç a total of3174 guna.
A locomotive, with its tender and cars, was 

cm the Chicago and Galena Railroad on the 
24th u’* ‘ r-nd was ready on that day to fire up and 
•way ovei'Yne prairie.”

The name of the person who aoine days since 
atneonded from Lowell as a defaulter, is said to be 
Levi B Farr. The estimate of hia defalca 
set down at $30,006.

I4dy. flu-.- clasp

lh« from 1$, --ALSO-----

fur L
ballast

Amazon, Hays, Waterford—Cliax. Broxvn. t 
Brig Czar, Moore, Dundee -Master, ballast 

CLEARED.
I K- SV^'Tfc'Tret' ^lav'n' ^bS

7th—Bark ^iymoutli, Purdy. Dublin, deals—S. Wig- 
gins oi Sou; fee hr. Aniatnla, \Xells, Ponlaiid, scan'ling.

at New. York. Nov. 1st, hrigt. Widow, 
hence, via Bridgeport; At Alexandrin,28th. brig 
Small, Eastiiort ; 31st, brigt. Emily, Kinney,
( lenretl 27lh, bark Lisbon, Fisher. London ; 31st, bri®
Ptigrnn Cla'k, Kingston, (Jn.); Nov. 1st, Slop Home,
Muir, Charleston, and Liverpool, Irvin, for Savannah; 
hrigt. r ashmn, Douglas for this pm I 

mu Elizabeth Benticy, Bennett, of this port, at Noxx 
i ork, 89th u't. from Liverpool, encountered a gale from 
the S.S.W. on the 22d ult. in lal. 38. 10. long. Ü4 15. and P”« °»
lost fore and mam topmasts, ail tliree top "gallant oiasts i . ......................................................................... ........... Oil. Currenev
and yards, started the how, causing the ship to leak so I Uvtween the same plaees and either of 
that the pumps had lobe kept going—lost boat, started Mj**-* laiiduig Wharves in ti,v several 
Vipgallant lorvcastle. Jzc. ; on the 2iin. in a gale from the ! " ar‘l» in tiie City,
N. NX. t ame in roniae! with the hark Lunelle, lor Boston, | Between the some place, ami the Ma- 
aiid carrietl away the spanker boom, stern boat and davits Si,z',ie or tinonl House at Fort Howe, 
of the latter. ! Between tiie Long XVhnrf.ir Rankin's

Lunette, at Holmes Hole, reports on the 21th Oei. ! >vliarf in Portland and the Maraziuo at 
having been m contact xx id) ship Elizabeth Bentley, lor . Fort lloxvv, ,
New York, lost spanker boom, > ern boa's and davits. ' ! Betxveen the Magazine at Fort llo"wL-

Schr. Speedwell, from Jamaica fur Halifax, dismasted and King's, QueenY or Duke’s XX'ard 
and ieaky, arrived at N'ewOrlemis on the 22d ult. Bet vx ecu the Magazine at Fort lluwe
, • *io British slup Priyre Charles, of Glasgow, ashore on an'* Indian Town,

Cumberland Island, Georgia, remained at last accounts — Between cither of the landing Wharves
Lffor's were making to taxe her cargo, mahogany. hi the City and Indian Town,

Vessels sailed for St. Jon*.—Oct. IJth, Queen „aüei?',7‘dn“ie QVee,,’,‘ Wi,;n‘ 311(1 *»y 
from Gravesend ; 16th. Anglo-Saxon, from Deal. p [, 16 B?rrark Mclosme.

Arrived at Newport, Oct I6lh. barque Orbit, from Que- . 'Tl*,C1* ,l,lie ^!ierM " XX'lmif or any 
bee.—Off Cork. 16th, Wm.Vail, front Miramichi part ol the Barrack enclosure nnd Fort

Sailed Irmn Liverpool, Oct. 13th, ship Unicuni.Thain J:1"1,0"1 ,, : 5s. Od
New York ; Il armons, Jamie.-.on, NcwOrieans ; IVtli,L*lias vartmg Coals t«. the ilurvrynt (iuards^ bi. C">

j |-oa,'i»6al taf'pool, Oct. 2M, ship Portland for St opd'm «Vf'limUommiÎsmi u ïf D,,3"e' °$ Klltïïu^:K^^,cK;s:lt 3cw i sÿ"»? ‘
Orleans; barque I erseverance. Uobmstm. for Boston. Blank forms of Tender (Xlanusfr

accepted,) and any lurtln r m
^ K I? 1# ’ W? . application at the Commissariatfe. IV. 1* Ofc 1 Lit it Co.MSm.XK.At, Nmv-Brl'sswick ,

ROOT amt SHOE STORES, j S: ■»•*!.'M*_o«i.i-er. ma. $
Corner of King and Germain Streets.

Ttt.— Phia 
Ctori# t*k« * 
tuerwai) (Iin.ii .
i flmstiig gt i-1,*,
'aylnr. («lutfl, .. • 
fanBme'0 f "
••rPli uerierwtA I’%V 
of both dieibH candi • 
fees*. 'I'll* free eoi. 
uticipute euccese u 
being to try theirW. 
future Bacciidency" 

nth the oilier cutidt- 
late will assume tlie 
if March next.—The 
iee will probably be 
steamer Senator or

Commissariat Contract.
EAl,EI> Tenders wiil be received bv Deputy 
a,V Commissary Gr ral F.dWards" at the C 

^anat Office in Saint John, until 12 o’clock on Wednesday 
the dih November, proximo, from persons disposed i„ pvr- 
form the 1RLUKAGE lor the Slilitarv Departments iu 
the Garrison of Saint John, during ihe X'eiir 1843. The 
1 finders to state the Rate per Cent, less than the subjoined 

v lor winch tiie panics are willing to undertake the

Umber and S Vds< and O

Goiujn, l
FANCY GOODS, ex Kent.

ii!f<. &r. Ac
Recei ved at the LIX CRPOOL HOUSE, Prince Wm.

Street, cx Kent,-from Loudon—Selling Cheai*
W A DIES’ CARDINALS, MUFFS,
Ad and Cum s—in French iSab|<-, .Sion 
Grey Squirrel, Ermine, and British Sable 

Paris Blond Net Black Silk LACEfc.
Egyptian, American. Point, and German Laces,
1 bread and Narrow Edgings,
Crape Pulling, Blond, Silk Louche.
Cambric llaudkfs., French and MvurmiiyFlowers, 

large assortment of SHAWLS CLOAKINGS 
O'l 1 IS;, Trouserings, Vestings, Blankets, A:c.

m—Cioihs, Blankets, XVarns. and a

For the Garrison of Suint John.
I or each load of Baggage, Stores, or Provision,, cor.- 

ve)eu between tiie lullowing places 
Between the Queen*» Wharf or any 

ol the Barrack enclosure and Indian

An English religious paper says “ Voltaire’s 
press is now employed in printing the Bible Soci
ety’* bible* ; at Gibbons’s house, which is now an 
hotel, 4000 bibles have been sold by one of the 
society’s agents ; and in Hume’s house the first 
mm-ting wae held for the formation of a branch of 
the British and Foreign Bible Society, at Edin
burgh.”

BOAS, X icon 
fi Mat tin, F 
Furs.and Milliners’ FRANKLIN STOVES.

nPHE Subscriber has just received from one of 
Jl the principal Foundries in Scotland, and 

offer* for shIc at hie Shop in .Yelson Street, a large 
number of

Great Importation of

WOOLLEN GOODS.
Is. 9d. do.

:HT.—X\> learn fro 
n dreadful arcVh-iil •• 
laibit-head Branch R

that night, wt 
a democratic meeting u: 
i the Marhleheatl lîiauvh 

with a train of 
e diilegatci 

r hi Lynn. ^1'Jte cotise» 
aurlioly, five |wrsous be» 
veu or eight other

With a 
CL<Is. Od. do.

lib Bark To arrive per Pemvi 
vlv of FANCY FRANKLIN TOVES,

M»r
MrSht clarchoi.t Accident at Monterai 

oil., ihe New' Gas Work* building, erecting in Cal- 
Montreal, fell iu, killing aud injuring some 12

-On the
N.I- fer the “ ( 'olumbus” from Liverpool, and just re- 

cured at the Ifholesalc Woollen Warehouse of the 
Subscriber on Johnston's Wharf:

VAUtilY.XNs‘‘& !'loCKHAKT.' of|d|ffermttaizp« «ml of the luteet and nmatapprov-
^ Aiu.] 6,1 paHerns, and finished in the very best etyid" of

Winter styl-in Dry^oods:
Br.ad LLOl lib ol every quality, description and j T7riT\n ; posed of on very moderate terms ; and he has
pile, expressly calculated lor Lie ee verity of the j LÈjjfcjDS HOUSE. I "ia<learran£rem.mts to receive from the same Foun-

.very large .and vxri.nl assortment of I’oisl,- [ Th‘ ■'"V'orlali'on^VVtMtR Goonsyor this Season j cVanUI i»” 'îi/m'i'hli‘éL!àe a!w.Vh“eonl'bPnd 
Di* I ilot fJutus, Beavers, Ac., Culor*, Drubs, ‘ w ll m pait consist of — spare plates, so that should any part of these
Bleu and Browne, of all qualities. ' KINGS m Gala and Woollen Plaids ; Franklins be at any time accidentally broken thev

t very large and well selected assortment ofi l rvnch and Anglo Merinos ; Sitôt, Striped ‘can be reolaced immediately xvithout trouble* 
Wjuey, Mackmaw-Point, rmd other BLANKETS al|d Checked Mohair#, Lustres, and Coburg# , ' 
ufll sizes, ami every quality, suitable for this | Saxonies {Checked Flannels ; Orleans, Swans-1
o.l ciimute. A large assortment of Horse Blun-! downs, Saxony, Welsh nnd Lancashire Fianneib, WILLIAM TURNER,
kts of all thu suitable sizes and qualities, colors. ! Serges. Broad CLOTHS, Tweeds, Doeskins, Cans, ! Blacksmith, .Yelson Street

j Matts, &,c. &c. St. John, 15th August. 1848.—3m.
! ind « large and well selected assortment ot; FANCY GOODS.—Velvets, Cap nnd Bon- 
| ltd, Blue aud White FLANNELS of «t’,1 quali- ! "et Flowers and Ribbons. Silk Trimmings, Gloves, !

: Watered and Brocade Satin, Gro de Naples, Ber '
! I»e Subscriber respectfully invites the attention j <in Wools ; SHAWLS in Fancy Plaids, Cnqlimere, i 
i uf liolesaie and other dealers to the before-named j Celestial and Clot'i; Neck Ties, MulHera, Fein- '
|Guts, which lie feels assured will be Lund well j hro’s* Boas. Children’s Hoods, &c. &c. Also in!
, isé-ving the attention of all, which,he wd] svl i 
i iWfor appro veil payments.

GEORGE BEATTIE, Sum!: Wares,
Johnston's Wharf, the Uiiin! well 6nsort.-«i Stock.

17th 2s. 0.1 do.
liuie-wtreel, 
or 14 person*. 10 it October. 1042.— [Ultdo.

2s. fid <!o.New Yore, Nov. 2.—Flour, 5tc.—The Flour market 
Il steady, without excitement, as the export demanded is 
light, and the pressure for money compels the receiver* to 
sell promptly ; common Western, Michigan, and Ohio 
branfl*. sell at j!5 18 a 55.25; straight brands XX’estern 
and Genesee at 55.25 a 5.31 -, pu re Genesee, 5,41 a gb 50 
Rye Flour bring* 0 a $3,G2. Corn Meal, 53,31 a 
5-3.37, for Jersey yellow.

Freights lo Europe are rather dull. There are now 25 
vessels loading for Liverpool. 7 for London. 3 for Bristol, 
and 2 for Scotland. The bulk ol the shipments are Provi
sions, Grain and Flour. Cotton moves slowly. We quote 
Colton lo Liverpool 3-I6d. ; Flour 2s. 3d.; Grain 7^ a 8<l ; 
Cheese 30*. a 32s. 6d. ; Lard and Bacor. 25s. a 2G*. To 
London—Tobacco 35s., Flour 2s. 6d. a 3s.; heavy goods 
30s. a 35s.—Exchange on London, 108 a 1081
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Office

Now Landing
Ex schra. Kate and Exemplar from New-Y oil'. 

1 A ni^IRRCES RICE,
1 V Jl 3 boxes fleckers FARINA;

10 half barrels BUCKWHEAT MEAL- 
50 barrel# RYE FLOUR,
50 ditto CORN MEAL,
24 half-brle. Genesee superfine FLOUR. 

Oct. 17. Fur sale by

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!l]

0 GARRETT & SKILLEN have now
pleted their Fall and Winter Stock—Call and 
«e —Beautiful Beaver Top COATS, lined with 
Cloaking, onlv from 30s. to 40s. Oct. 31.

MR. JAMES P. P. LESTER,!

JUST received per ahipa A",ill ami Columbus.
•J a further supply of Ladies’ Gentlemens', Girl»’ j EJ AS tukun an Office in Charlotte >S:
Boys’, and Children's ; LI his Father’s premises, oup«>»itn •

of R F- tlazcn, Esq..

i’<i Parents, Triisiccs. or
Ciiiiardiaus.

'.'IS OF MONK Y from tiO upward, «an U i 
oblamcd t jr Clnldren hy eu-y Montlilv l'i i 
ts lo tilO * J I

SURGEON.
vi, mi

emdence 
Oct 24 —10w

T» Druggists and Deniers in Medicine.
Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry. HOOTS AND SHOES

This celebrated and infallible remedv lor the cure ot 1 r j ’
Ccmumption, Atllima, and Liver Complaint, wn* disco-| fcVery dcecriptmn, SUltab.e îor the Seaaon. 
vered some ten year* ago. Since that time ii has by in 

rits, been rapidly, turely, and safely working its 
way through the opposition of quacks and counterfeit*, s, 
until by Us true value and intrinsic excel tenet, it iia* 
gained for itself ■ most enviable popularity ami establish- 

A*d itself in the confidence of an intelligent mid enlightened 
public from one end of the continent to th«- oim-r. The 
testimony of thousands who have been relieved and cured 
by ihi< valuable article, will show that it stands unrivalled 
—el the head of ell other medicines for the cure of diseases 
for which it i< recommended. The genuine Dr. \V,star's 
Bal*«m of XVild Cherry is now for sale by duly appointed 
agents, and all respectable dealers in medicine", in all large 
cities, and all important towns throughout the United 
States, Canadas, and British Provinces.

None genuine without the written signature of I. Butts,
*JPh r "”^°r Ve,e b-^* k" r,L,-EV' Street,

Hosiery, Cotton Goods,
Huberdnsliery, 1TRS, Blankets, .

►Silk Mercery,

B E X J A >1 IN C R O W TI I ER. 
Pince W m. Strut, Sept. 20, 1848.—2T

! )('■ 31 JARDINE & CO.ALSO—A LARGE ASSORTMENT Of

ixm v-ltl HIÏF.IÎ SHOE-.
Waterproof BLACKING, which is warranted tu ! 
make Leather waterproof.

A largo assortment uf English TRU.VKS. 
November 7.

No. I, Noutli Wharf.
Received tr Columbus," from Liverpool : —

' Cj^L ^ °AXPs?yl<Wrt*' be“l cASl' K J'KEL, for j OCTOBER. 71k, 1848.

On,ton Sleigh Shoe and Bhsler STUKI., I'lio «OMcnbere have on hand per Tlirmis from
Onion tiporroxvbills ; 100 bags Cut Nails, aee’d. Liverpool, and other late arrivals—
F .' bags SPIKES- 1 to 'J inch, A P11IERCES refined LO.-XF SUGAR ;
I'xxM-asks BLOCi1* BUSHES, 1 cask- BORAX, *"* -E. 4 do. Crushed ditto ditto;

On do. barn-door Hinae*, two do. Cart Boxes, 4 Ditto Moist Crushed ditto ditto;
Fix hundred feet 0x7, 10x8, 12x0, and 12x10 25 chests fine Congo Tea ; 20 do. superior ditto ;

\ IN DOW GLASS, 10 boxes Oolong Souchong ditto ;
Six:*>ks containing Locks, Hinges. Sleigh Bells, 15 brls. Day Q Marlin's Blacking (assorted);
File.1 Knives ant! Forks, Heel Fiâtes, Whip 30 dozen Lazenby If Son's PICKLES, do.;
Thdgj, BrUbhes, Sad Irons, Fire Irons, .fee. &c. I 2 cases CASSI A ; 3 kegs SALTPETRE; j
—t#icli, with the b’oek on hand, comprising « j 150 gross Bottle Corks ; 1 cask Blue Vitriol ; !
perx'.t usHoriiiieiii of IRONMONGERY, and 5 bags Pepper; 10 do. Ginger ; ! For EASTPORT, PORTLA1MTI
CUTLERY’, is offered at exceeding low rates fori 1 lilid. LAMP BLACK; i and BOSTON* '

X;H. 4 qr. casks Old PORT; 4 do. Broxvn Sherry ; Thrnimb i... d m , * —
y* Sfiv.'-nteen bales Salmon, Sind urd Her- 5 hlids. Sicily Madeira; 4 do. Red Wine; } 1 mOUgtl by Ixailroad Or Boat,

ring TWINE, Cod and Pollock LINES, Shoe 10 hhds. Bright Sugar ; 10 do. Molasses. | r|^HIS new and splendid Steamer Sknatob 
Thraâ. «fcc. shortly expected. Just arrived per Kent from London ,CoPtain Samvel Seymour, will leev# for

Dl^31. VV. TISDALE &. SON. 12^ hltda. Mnielfs Dark and Pale BRANDY • the above place# on Tuesday morning next ht 8
10 do. Pal* llollatidd GENEVA ; * Ï Kctum,llg will l*a#e Boston every Fripai,
10 c xx t. Coltman's S PARCH ; ** V' “' t
20 kegs ditto MUSTARD, SF. tr.J DtiF • \ U°at wae thi« wa«V

retell'for C»eh on\y ^ * **

œuw- rkadinq ,,r Wèüiwi

August 2V

! .No. 10, KING-STREET, Ji.il rtccivedptr ‘ Widow,' from Atlo loi* :
4 I.Ul'uf fancy Air-Tight Pa,;ur STOVES 

XI. fur burning coal.—Also, a lot of Diamond 
Empire Coukinc Stoves, Charcoal Furnace* 
Wafer Urns, Hollow Ware, &c. &c —Fur Hale 
low by JOHN S. XVEtiTI.OTORN.

Sept. IÎ. King’s Sqnnrt.

w-Brunswick llenelii Buildins Souiefi 
und Saving*' Fund,

Ciincc ll'illiam Sired, St. John. 
j T.vsTEr s—William XVright, Robert F. Hazen 

and Henry Chubb, Esquires.
EXAMPLES :

The payment of 3s. 2d. per month will «cure £30 
DMto l-s- /id. do. do ion
Onto 35.. Ud. do. do 0.1 u

payable in July, 185!),—other fcume witli other lunei 
ot payment in proportion.

h.îSfSiyiT“-d“i!feow ,n i" «wywe."
" 'HN KI.'yXEAR, j by , hret cull,y of ûa’^’id

/ rince W m. Street, j the promeut investment of £f>0 will secure the saitm
t 1 Vo U JlS,

Or—a wild 0 or 10 year, of age can be secured 
u handsome sum on becoming of age-either fur a 
marriage endow,ncnl or lu commence bus,ness

in cate of death

SHOT, ( Asroit OIL, ic,
By the Peruvian, from Liverpool : 

WWALF-A-TON BB, No. 3, 4 and A SHOT; 
It 25 dozen hollies CAS l'OR OIL ;
Haifa chest SWEET OIL ; 1 chest CASSIA ; 

5 hundred weight Servants’ Friend ;
5 ditto ALUM ; 10 boxes PIPES ;

100 gross Long CORKS ;
20 kegs Superfine MUSTARD ;

5 kegs Queen’s BLUE.
For mile hy

Nov. 7.

r. W. Hnrsoni ..fChbt- 
ntl y found d**ad under 
mcee. He started to 
River to see a friend, 
in*ive marsh in winch 
He was found, lying 

ie appearance of lus 
red many time* nl»out 
Monday, bin liiv body 
lay. He was highly
mau.

PEOPLE’S LINE!
s.

HALSEY’S FOREST WINE.
Mr. David Marvin, a celebrated practitioner of 

New York, declared publicly, that one bottle of 
Httleey’a Forest Wine contained 
fifty 6f the large bottles of Sarsaparilla.—Messrs. 
S. 8. Leropmin Co., the largest and most re
spectable Druggists in Syracuse, in a letter, say ; 
—“ From what they have heard and Been of Hul
sey’s Forest Wine, it ie an excellent and good 
medicine, and will, undnubiedly, become the lead
ing medicine of tho day.” Dr. Mott, of New 
ITork, aUu> subscribes to the virtues of Haleev*»- 
Forest Wine, by reco riinpnding it to many of his 
pSliuttU. Sold by H. G KINNEAR, Rt John - 
l&t Mvcrtiumesil in nnathsr cojumn.]

i..ûru virtues than CA
under semene# 

life siime lime in ilm 
s bauds are secured 
I Ills bed tick into <inp«. 
ould bave ami I suffi d 
kweevered by Mr. Harris, 
a not 11# i room tor Ihe 
nan. XX
him prev eus 1 
we, at New.G

yea Tea, Tobacco and Oatmeal.
‘•y 11&R Senator from New York— 20 cheat# fine 

JT Congou TEA ; 20 boxes (Grant &. Williams) 
best Honey Dexv Tobacco. /Vom SankviUe—10 
barrels late Ground Oatmeal ; for eule by 

Ntiv. 7. H G. KIN N E A R. withdrawn, with the eccuninl.led interc. thereon. 
Application to be made to Ike Secrete v

ClfAIU.ES L. til ii EEC,
fitc-r. & T,

No. 10, King street.fi ondfimtond
(a;»# received from Cumberland :

ft à HjHRKINS Primo BUTTER,
l1 150 IbN. FEATHERS, goud quality ; 

for sib low fur Canii
tuiOi■ FLKWWKUANQ & READING,

ajew.— i^lOOK STOVES.—25 best Pioneer COOK 
xV ING STOVES, a* two thirds price, f»r eale 

(Oct. 31-1by H <i. KINNEAR., of all denomination#» 
rilloj it30,000.

October 17, Itn.

i
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f
GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY IMKItWAllG.

No, 2, North Market Wharf
I Astonishing Efficacy

OF

I HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
AP>'D

OINTMENT.

Ladies’ Very superior• Saint John, New Brunswick, 
•2G(/t September, 1848.

ypeivt}, &e. BOOTS SHOES. HALSEY’S
T 11 ST. received at tlie Brunswick Shoe Store, by ^ __ ~ -, -*-*t *■* my 175 §

«I the Shin “drub," from Liverpool. the re" t? KjS | >> I JCj •
inaintlor of their Simmer Stock, embracing P«- * VT , V via*. aud Medical Faculté of .In receiving from Ship Wanderer, and other late 
torn- nrnl workmanship nut to be obtained else- Patronized b,i lh‘-\obil<tp and Meatcal raclil,} 0/ arrivals—
where, among which will be found,— England, and estiemc ic mosi n “an 1 ^ Éw >, ASKS and cases containing a good

r -..tic,' Vrunrlla Puini' BOOTS, patent VnmpM. * dinar}) . Ic nan 'f / ■ pj Yy assortment of LOCKS, Latches,
Jest received by the Subscriber ,»r the above, - |wl„ - ,l„. l.rentet t;»n, Medicines- crmia,mng mois»^ ea o 1 ,j„r eo, nat „ g,. PLANES, Plane Irons, Chisels,

' ,1,1p. via t Hi. Cnslmirrc Hoots, pmnp and rbick Soles. the boasted Sarsaparil ns. require many tar e not = . Stammers SAWS, Pocket & Table CUT-
1LOT and Beaver t irOTMS, in Colors. Kuspr U.dM l?>, ties ,0 produce the £a", ' LEKY ”s and Shears. « John MM*

Broad Cloth., "" I J!';;;: I, even.1er eolMPnimdhB,,..- Cl," Fond ” ,',7 "Ltè it cot s"tencv bni Shoe, Butchers’,-and Cooks' KNIVES, Brass and
B'ack Cflflsimnres and Doct-k.n», ,,,, w, hv - Fguied ami Drab PrunciU ,m! > It contains no ?> I'* * nowerful n’cdi- Enamel I’d PRESERVING KETTLES, l inn’r1

large ant! .plend.d t.»r:tnen, t Trot •«.»**.. , ........ Si,aeqn,rca ns excelle " A»™ ” Æ which Vntinn'd, and Ena,null'd TEA KETTLES and
xv„ ,ev T,I xkKETS • *i e widths, i,„. f,,-. sl,|.,.u-. eieonelM mirl patent l.ninl,,, ! etna qualities nom the vegetal! plank. 01 «h i" SAvEEPANS GUNS, COFFIN MOUNT NG,
roMmaw ' do du. I I........ I • ................. I-........ node W - F a. I It is composed. The Fared II ,ne condones the ^UUJA^OUW ^ ^ W„J

Horse II n idiots. do do. ) i.,.,„|ler. Cielesbcd BOOTS, I virtues of the ,, Window Lattice, I1CES, Cowbells. Fire Irons,
While FLANNELS, do do. , \ „ 1. ....... t.;,.-.. d-.. * Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow jAp..\NNED canisters, TII AYS, Candlesticks,
Red and Blue do. do do. Imi-. ' It............... hirer,. m y...... ,v >■>. ™ ;>'■. Dock, and Sarsaparilla ! Are.&r. ; IIAIU CLOTH, Curled HAIR, and a
Pernua SMIRTINNIS ......-a" ^'üIINnTü AIL ! Wnh oilmr vulualdo I’Unls whose properties arc ! variety of small Iron jm^Brass Wares.

IWtTcKS. ' ‘ " AnoiistUiUb, iei-. ' ^'hs'hmii'conew'nuntion renders it one of the most ti tons SHORT LINK CHAIN, 4 to } inch

r.vcv ( \N VAS, Qûlliny nfF for Cash onlv. 1 ..fiu-iniin.F'ilh inr’s nmv in use. Los* «juin a single 210 bag* CUT NAILS, 10 bags Clusp NAILS,
Cot'->n Shop,, ,n,i Sheeting f Oeliillg Oil IOF VdSfl Umy. ^ "‘‘' ".ores li.c lingering patient fmm weak- j 1 package Bl,,ck».mil.s’ VICES,
C.-ey I'Ve t pry Cotton*, .,#/ very RF.Dl Chi) l h I Oh •< -1. * ^uww. oiu! sickness. to strong ami vigorous ; | cask Pump TACKS,
White <’<• do. The Subscriber oll'i rs f<»r sale at the ' , #vi','jl ' i.jVL|v dose bIiows its g ' -<. «-fiVuts on ilie j 6 dozen DALLASl bllOXELb,
Ladtc..' Aprons, SHAWLS. VICTORIA BOOK STORE, i roiisiitniinn. and improves the «aie uf the health., lu hun.ll.-s SPRING STEEL
Hosiery, Shirts, ...... r m u UvS and ST ATIO\'-'lv !'pi,.. at Hïne iü recommended, in the strong-; —on hand ..
Plain anil shaded Wool Crav-K "hole Nock ul HOHvh * *' ^ * »! 1 LJ ;elV Q,, com„i.,ints uf the H.OOLE &■ COS. Gang,Circular,CrOM Cut,Pit,
Printed Bandana Sdk IlMiukereli!i-lJ. . o.nprism cslUir>.. yervous IKsonhn, • ami llam 1 SAWS, ticker's, ana Marsh ft bhep-
i>, v. ,i,. A LaRLL enp'-riion nt M AtNHAIli) ,<iu xy» Stomoeh. Idiver, hidiui ', .\enous ii-,v ami Manure FORKS Iron and

peculiar | Zjt BrusSs dt A MISCELLANEOUS U 'UKS. i Dr„„. P)— -one o, "ÆkCT8HOTIIA
and h-ppv way of doing much goe.l. The follow-i Britisl, I'-rahs do. , Snper!u"- l.»'d and U ovo ««h"* 1“P»'; 1 Z’n ‘'nhdrden arising ' j Short and Long bandied SPADES, Blacksmiths'
ing letter from him to a person who had solicited Om burgh*, Jcens. Apron Checks, i [)eC!tt> \ ste'-l Pen* \\ u'ers \Vax U'5 • ' ‘ It)/) liLOo)) <n'tt/ imi- ” ! RELIA >WS, A-N VILS and Vicrs, HOLLOW-
éiîPY^Zh-^ahH^nu:::! KVÆiir^ iwM^L^ra'(i'aS8’rillty’ im’ ^
^et^ïïæ^Jwmïo'ir^imV SAVED FROM DEATH ! K CHEAP
try. you cannot fall of getM,into some business ! Wh-b- and Color’d Cotmterpenee aoo Mnotetlm., h ctroa end .IMtems, = | HARMWslliH .Hid CUTLERY,

that will in lime enable y,u to pay el. your debts. Qinhs. j wnh’ Key ; UNIVERSAL SPELLING HOOK,! ospectuble and wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.
In that case when you meet vim nnollu r l.onesl CI.OI11 1 Al - , f printed COTTONS new- edition. 184fi , British Primers, Mother.’ Ole-1 fl,., fi. II. //„kri/.—I believe your Forest \\ me

staple GOODS, chtsnt, ‘ir“y'^“' Si^d’^ng'‘«IrM. ^ Coiner of Muilrel Square and Dock-Stree,

debt by a like operation when ho shall be able, and much too numerous to he parHeuInrisei • SCHOOL BOOKS. j ^ ' . , , u.j,|, i)ril.)sy pjW and Asthma. Has received, and offers at low prices for Cash
meet with such an npnurtunity. I hnpe it may thus , Also received, l«h>/a«Ml" »<•!.. 1 «lent Bi.u Tho latest and best Editions, such »> «ro tn P"'"'had given me over as t..nf'cure, and ftEn u ACt.S SPIKES, rose & ri..p liea.IN'AlLS, 
go through many hands before it meets a knave to , \\ Alt M Eli. . general use througbolA tile I rovmces : 1 Nuisis, - ■> I - , , 7 . i iuine mv ,ccoverv.— ii,)U 1 > Boat, clout, itor.r. ami Ox NAILS,
r.op Its progress. -TI is is a tr„ I: of in no for doing | G KORG E BE ATT! E. Spelling Books. Class Books Headers, Gramma,». dre,dfill slUm,i„„, vour Forest Wine I» Smid»' Bsllnw., 8 Anvils, ‘ Ifî  ̂eiagaiMNS
». deal, of good will. X ..to -y, I arp n w||ok,j|e Warehouse. Johnston’s Wharf, ) Dietumarie. Geographies, Catechisms, Ami,ne- ^ t f(jr ,h0,'„„d before 1 had *» il'.NGES 58 " '
rich enough to afford mueh in good uik., voom j ,S.-nt. VC. 1818. S uçs, (.Iwtdnl W orks, Ac. fmKhed ihu first bottle of the Wine and box ul - casks Curled I1AIR nnd Hair Seating,
obliged to be cunning, r-nd mu.te the must of u little. N B A further supply of staple Goods to arrive MIPS ()!•' THE BRITISH PROVLWES j, { experienced great relief; my body and «; ca>ks Tinned and Knamelied Tea Kettles baoce

Aqf..—An old man, unused to rail- \ per “Colunibus.” [M.News.J________j lv«VrA.it^/Crv AlfniSïTlT limbs> "llici,1 lv',\re ^®aJ.ly sm,,len’ ^^Ün^nlv Is'ni.lS.' ii.,ii'i'riliONS?i.I'lT.' imvi's^'.'.'vV:c'

near from i------ -----------—~ PLANS of the CI 1 X and HAK1SUUK- b|y rcduccd. Hopes ol my recovety began now f cask wkiuHTsS. #im/ Hrocers' Cojire Mitts,
New and l/heap MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed fn use 10 revive, mid aller continuing the use of your c„sts s.i/WOTH.V,; IKOXH

in Sellouts throughout the British Colonie! by aricines for about a month, the Piles and Asth- a rrau-sjapaniKil Coal Hods, Scoops, Scuttles, Dust
.Loir s Patshso.nn DL.l)., Principal oflheibtim- mll wcre completely cured. The Dropsy, with , !‘a,,‘1’’lR,t)\'u li>r''lï b ,lc. Wire RIDDI.KS,
mar School. St. John, N. B. .......... , I which my life was placed in sucli great danger, } SÆ^NADEs! . ,

August 15. I - H. a\ ELSp-V- was also nearly gone. 1 have coidmueu tlie use ^ cases Mill, Pit, and Circular SAWS, (Iloole, Stam-
------------ :--------r —- 0f your medicines until the present time, and I now |oriii & (ifay, and other makc-is.)

s.;; ,'ï;i!r£iï,ïv.™ï 4r'ei1' "i ^5sSittSxSB,'B"‘
1 ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your j le,l!|s<<j.‘S)|P(,l z, 

excellent)medicines. Several of my neighbors ^ lon, i»ots, o 
IsSMised them with similar success in obsti- C)vea 

cheerfully recommend ,r.o llcav 
Vours reepectfullv,

N. MATHEWS.

C. & W. II. ADAMS,DIRGE FOR AN INFANT 
BY r KIGU HOT 

He is read ar.J gone—a flower 
Bom nnd " i'herM ;n 
Coldly lies the death-frost nc-v 
On his little rounded I)r.»*v ;
And the seal of darkimss lies 
Ever on his Shrouded 
He will never feel ago n 
Touch of human joy or coin ;
Never will Iris once-bri::'it eyes 
Open with a glad surprise :
Nof the deat'i-lro-ît leave in* brow ; 
All is over with him now.

Nicw Fait Sind Winter
GOODS,

per ships “ Qwre;z, and Thhms. from hive\poofin hour.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
CURK OF A DEiFERATE CASE OF ERY3IFELA3.

Copy of a Letter f -om Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., 
Funner, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolr.shv 
8th adpr'd, 184C.

i

P
To PROFESSOR UOLLOWAY.

Sir,—I have the g ratification to announce to 
you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pill*. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my and*, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides oilier Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 

, swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de- 
| gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo- 
I cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
iliât I was cured so quickly. 1 and my family are 
w ell known here, as iny father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

:.
Vacant now his crad> bed,
Asa nest fron, whence hath fled 
Some dear little bird, whose 
Rest from tinv-1 fluV-rires.
Thrown aside the childish n't>. 
Hush’d for aye ; <e infir » pro'.',.e. 
Little broken words tint could 
By none else lit- tinders'' cd 
Save the childless one wl.o weeps 
O'er the grave where now he sleep*.

•old his brow.

I

Closed his eye. and 
All is over with him now !

Dr. Franklin.— Dr. Franklin had n

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

29th, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- 
prietor of the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bud Lege, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting sonic of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family « ith the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die !—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal.

T. R. GORDON,

;

BF.HI.fD THE
wav travelling, lately took his seat in 
Forfar to Coupar Angus, which place was passed j 
perfectly unknown to him, nnd also all the inter-1 
mediate stations, until he arrived nt Luncarty, 
where the tickets were finally returned, 
guard observed his ticket was 
Angus, and demanded the additional payment. 
The passenger answered, “ I payed my ticket a- 
the way to Coupar, and 1 am sure 1 am not half 
roads yet” On being ‘convinced that lie 
dozen miles beyond his original destination, the 
poor man walked away in the direction pointed out 
as nearest to Coupar, muMering to himself, “ Dell 
tak it, they go so fast tin y flee wi a Lody as tar 
awa* past their journey’s end as they had to gong 
alhegither when they corn true hamn."~Ptr!h 
Advertiser.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. Eruption olate Scorbutic 
g standing.

Cure of a Dcsper 
Ion

Extract of a Letter, dated If olverhampton the 10th 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson.

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
, state of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the

v’stovks—20 to W inch. use of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think it right for
1 bale i‘hulk Lines, 1 cask best RLD CHALK, the sake of others to make my case known io you.

- g casks (immowiicr, :$ cases Guns ami Pistols. por t|,v |nst two years I was afflicted with a violent
û cases Snmlnsnn. Urciiicrs \ Co's, best CAS I ycorbutic Kruption, which completely coveietl my 

_ _. m -0- , chest, and other parts of my body, causing such
Great cure of Liver complaint of j> Fork., „,.i pm violent pain, that l «» in troth »y, Hot for month.

T611 YCSrB Et&HCllDP? • n„,| 1',,1-bei Knives, superior tpiAlity ami very cheap, hav- [ was not able to get sleep for more than a very short
At,r-IBiyi; i„g been niamUacUm-tl expressly l«»V ibo subscriber. lime together. I applied here to all tile principal

rtHAlN CABLES, from ’ inch to 1 j vv'im ànd ' VnlTio i/lb^e vVum'u^'rMmm ’ Kifty-fonf casks ami cases co,.laming- Medical men, ” ; in Birmingham,
fly ;„ck . 2.1 ANCHORS, from 2 CWt. i | have stilV..-rcd severely lur upwards of luu xvais— Locks. Hinges, Latches, Screws ; 1- no Irons, and Irons , without getting ill'-’ leaot relief, at last I

At I'YA\1)I'I! Y EATS ami ha vine mihvjn.l vlnst I-. in the directions "Inch m- Jnpanncd, Brass, anil Plated Candlesticks and buufler» COHimonded by Mr. 1 homas bimpson, Stationer
to ?* CWt. ALl-AANDLR l LA l O. I Se I Imw ,vc,.xerv,l ,»x heal,I,. mu- ;UI!| Travs ; Curtain Mamls, Pms amt Umgs ; Cornice Markt.,.plllCC/t0 trv your Pills and Ointment,

Dock-Street, July 18. ssitlistamling all knew 1.10 tSmeghl inv n.cnra.*.e IVa’l i tys : Kuile aud Bread > (\£ ,vhicll I did, Rlïd l Bin happy to si-y, that I may
Previous ’.Making the Wine am! P.ils, 1 had recourse n. am|(\.lteo P. t« ; lift Va ter Ju»s; G.\.*s II "U,CI, * ’ ‘‘Ï ' ,|,nmm,hlv cure.' 1 cun now
il,P !.Psi medical ireatmeni l ut e«.,iO. m«l n. grow worse to Wool Card- ; Wheel Heads j Curry C.mibs : Ox am! consider mjse.l as thoroughl> cure I, I can
an nlarmiim degree. Sum'.» vf nv iVi. n-ls s|.oke despair- | |„r.(. Cards ; Flints ; P. r.-n-site. Caps ; Shot Metis -, Pow-j sleep all the night through, and the pRUl in rny
inelvol mv ca.-v. and tried v. vvi-suade me from making ,!,.r Flasks ; Sparro"!--. Me.r Thread, and Li.inmcrs :, back nn(j li.nbs ha VO entirely left me.
use of anv mU.-r ux-d ivmcdivs ; «ml, I durbt not. but i>. Plane* ami Plane Irons: <■>>„* ( h-Is mid . f Si trued) RICHARD 1IAVELL.
al.at there arc l.umlreds who are dissua-!.!-! bom l-ditn» Draw in- Knives. tVr. ; I Iarue«< Mouatii.g • o • ‘ ^ • '

,, . . i'll vmu excellent medinm - m cnnsetineoce of'.the deception (•„, Funiitnre. and Con!-, 8hee. Paint. \\ hie wa.sli. lilaik |jiUi Digestion, with extreme cakne.s» andBuck.ktns and Sandal». Î5 M2*e5»c. ol   !■ : - l-m m* b ! t.,.,,l , ,. II. Itltl XIIKS: I" » IU.U. . Ucbilily-nu cxlrnordiimry Cure.
nr?» The above are a sample of this beautiful unprincipled men, in Hauling iubertisemenl.s. But. what,n j *Si«|* Keti!c>. Water Cans and lt.oi iubs; ul an Mr. T. GaRDINER, of No. 9, Broxvi: etreet, Grofl 

andusofu! artiek, and the Subscriber ia-Mrom4 dÈÏÏe from ! !"■ Talt rai. h.L-a Zn:\ AVir*» Cur- vn.tor square, Lad bee» in a very Lad state uf health
to order to any extent that he Can sell-pltn*« fcad ; lri;i, e,»*» cun' d t-v >«»Sr cxcdlciii remedies. ! Ilimrv , Unies. Compares, «v. ; st I'.UHl 1SLI.I.S; 1-ox f„r a long time, suffering much from a distended
and see. JOHN MN» LA *»■».. =.. <;;Vvl my life ; when I coin- j .ull| Kat Traps -. Sin-iyarsls. ftlops, Sculi-s, t.Vc. Ac Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant

Sept. 19. them. I u .s in a wretched eundi- Saint John, November tiO, I8D. pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and 80
UfXHE Subscriber has juat received per Ship — ~ \ v't't',1 aY IIE1,El»Y ere,M 1̂ «^.“dîîiSS «îti* TfeW.Wr.ïi

JL Queen, from Liverpool, the first part of his $lii ,„v irivnds, 1 v VU,I{AL 1 one hundred yards,« 9 0f the most
Fall Supply of Fashionable BOOT’S and SHOES, N „„ ........ <1 f.itet'n p-umls m j Suited to ovr Constitutions, and competent to thi declining he had the advice oi « SurifeQn8 of|he
suitable for the present nnd approaching season, 1 „.x „i i’ . amt two l»oj«c* J cure of every curable disease, wilt be found in eminent Physicians dc i frmn whose aid he

Bad Engineering.—In a railway lurmel in the comprising every variety that may be required for ,.i m Gu.i tn..i. v„'‘1rr;M‘v i r‘ ‘ j ]\ RIGHT'S ‘ff-'f' crr mr r vir es. t A?lgi>r.ltt e,n. ‘-------  ’ a, iB8t he had re-
•rse of construction near Huddersfield, which had dress as well ns service S.- K.; FOSTER. X®/ , . .\t_ oft,lt'*“lluc ul,j xXiÊS WU-^'"**" ^ x*OH in nj.«»4i’ÀN •COLLEGE OF | course to Holloway’s Pills, which ne declares

»d at each eml. tlnnjiing.tliat tho excava- yg@t,Sembcr 1(1. -------------- --------------------------- --------- .»•.• . i imedrSTereimriilti rôt» i.iiv.tn.»<rc-'-;.-- ' llK.AI/.'n. , luctfd u perfect cure nt a vety a,turt ti,„e| and that
- i, ,|,p centre, it lias been uiacover-; ——-——^77", * m. .. 1V|\KN. v 4IIV, '.................. ....... ..................-mi , , reu-l.iLij, luu:i i "i rilHESE pxtranrdiimry Pills are used '• Die ia n'-v as strong and Vlgnrnus fts evt. i.„ Wû8

ton wouia meet jt Uie cernro, n ^ ,„0 MW j glbAB .V ” 1 \ 1 ‘ , -k’iriu, .» t-f - I’- /w-E*, 1 ,!.„u «klrhtir.tr „u.t.»eo«riy »« »«r Sbialifc. This being so ......................... a
edtbal, t" rougit dotée o t t jiaving got [gow landing for the Subscriber ex Schooner fcft.t /i„ the - Queen,’/rot,t Liverpool— '7 ti ;,|. -,... /' -l„...,-it -I............. •'•"»«} >1' „,| . „„ (brtrrlore ketiri rulaptnl to our coo.li I lcaj many persona almost to doubt tills «tale- \ «
of workmen were posting ear "o'u . r . a S .J„n, Irnin Halifax : _ ^ J...... ol bL. IVarl-.i. he» a .,rl, —ciirc.1 ..I An..- . |i....... ............... ted lima fore,e" dim,. it ,,,„y therefore be necessary In aay that,
oi* yards «.under. Tt a wile in Hfc/v fJ,|DS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar ; K r|tn.N.S, Ao.,1.' dr. ....... t.re., ..,,1 ................ '’• b"w,",V Llri-y mn, !.. empo led t ami »• "•- ][ M "tVnVdiné/is a broker, and weal knon n. '

f.Ttb a'nd while Bsboiïdïmve "consisted of » 20 H 5 hi,da. ..id 10 quarter casks aupc » J , ” '. " , B,.d Uuikr. | “,i'',’T^d'i.d JD. M .vcm Ikmc, ,.Br,.tm„a. Iniuxl Vre.t r.vat i. I it.t.a a., funded m-n H- ^ Diaeasec of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old«mle’cnree it now lakes lie shape of» dog's nor FORT WINE. Which will be sold at lowest 1 b»g • ■" ' JV1IX KISNEAlt v ,.l .„! ï;,,,'l,,i I......... In,""-, ate............... .. Srro- prior., ■ lb-l tbr bumaobody Woimdsand Ulcers. Bud Breasts, Sure Nipples,
Sod leg rates from the Wharf. F°i “* $ Priacs /Cw. si„l „ ,, »............. ....................... . 1 Y.* " cUlUKCl' IO BUT O.xE DleLASl.. L, >#a Ulcerated Cancer., Tumours bwel-

••■= rMlssi-"®;;;: .rrssss-sss
=S5ses«arMî,
Men arc allowed to be present durin(tthcirdeb«t.s. jw gv 'RK0'^-hüen?"Ilf ’ ' 1 1 k-cases Thompson's Scotch Screw Au» l|. Broprietor s General Depot, No. J, .y0'"1^1"1' j i, ........ . rertuit. to drive «.sea*, ol •»'"> ’L„’,non to Europe,'the East and We*
but the privilege ut speak ug ,s exclusively ream | 13 350 barrels rQRNhlLAL. , * Mlll ,Sa„s (Hook, Hlanifarlh *,■ Grtrtj’s, street, Now-t urk. Sept. ; .............. . l.odv. îmltes aùd mlïer tropical climates.
ed to women. 10 barre,s Eider \ EM-GAtt. 1 cask London Glue, 5 dozen Iron and Uu|ptr ! CHAIN CABLES, Wl.rti wi,b to restore « revamp or mora.e ’ Scalds, Clnlt'laina, Chapped Elands and

A Sea Serpent.—The officers of the Dadaius From . Coal Scoops. . . CHAINS, CHAIN CABLlbB, wc .........a,, ,1. .,„.r.l-!.„ Soft O™" »ill be ii.K-
frigale, just arrived at Hlymoulli from '.lie Cape ul fi M. choice I rmu|-e j;W(, faibutns sliurt-I.nk CHAIN, III" to , ml SPIKES, &C. lia lit:,, maimer, it »e »-k to reature the body I ||f „,,, llsl. „f the Ointment.
Good Hope, report that on the voyage an immense l I M. ditto Britannia H,. & I , eMk n„r»t- 'J races and Ox Chaîne, Ml 1 In-* : Received by the Unicorn, Iront Liverpool, and for hralth. »< •«" ' "' , d ,, s J hy lhp j-ropin lor, !M4. Strand, near Tern-
Mo serpent’passed under tho ship’s quarter. It was j Angus, e, IS In. JARD1NL 4. >_ ,, c„sks assorted Hardware, ,vSale- „ . „ « -e l-lren \ I: in tLe „|e Bark London i... d by PETERS & Til.LEY
about Ud feet 111 length end pronelled "-elf at tit ; - jmlow «law. i Which are ulTcred at low re’u'p.'suk (fkN> ' ;.,<r ‘‘V^ ‘ ') U" $ lu,"’IT"' Irêw: ! <...t the Provincial .Igenls, No. 2, King Street, St. John,
rato of fifteen miles a a hour. %.» min»»» \Y . il^DALL tx mjn. One IMG"1' «'"• "u «j0- , K.ly poivriP! F \ it lûmes F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird

Tnnlb Pairdr —One of the best tooth powders QEll ship Themis from Liverpool ;—lBO quarter »r sopul * expected cx C'o/mnirl atjl One 111 do. do. ''0 j GUAM, I L 111 1- Y - ' " . \v00dstock : Alexander Lockhart, Qusco ; Junto
thaTcan ^ used may be m e by mix,ng together V and I,Ilf boxes 7xWEx 10 and 10x13 be* N-rri J| <•»« .1 - do. ,U <» "• the, .W b-iv all mark d an. «;«*« * l>clittedUe . „. K. Sayre, Dor
U o' Dreparcd c k. 1 or. imwder of bark, and j WINDOW GLASS —For sale at Hatnmo, d a | hjuL_________________________________ • f- ! One iMO do. du. I» do. _ ........... ................ .. th, .-...m «ihnHer, John Bell, Shediac ; John Lew s, ll-lls-
ox. of camphor. C'ia k B-tildings, 20, Duck street, by | tlA.UBOOSUN Also, in Casks,- ' "1 Tn n MEASURE b-rm gl. ; John Curry, Canning ; and James Cl.

Thp Potato Crop IS THE South nr Scot- 1BiW *' 1'XOR Sale tiv the Subscriber, 4 large s zc lfill fathoms 5-lti CHAIN, l,l \ 1. b.W. AMI ■ — While, Belioisle.—In Pols and Boxes, at Is. Jd.,
LAND—After visitUitc various parts of the country, | SfiJohn, SepLlt>48. _ X Camhuoses, super,or articles, with dvi.fi 900 ao. 3-8 de. ■ ,li^a«« **« .pve.y iianif se raduUy .Imvpo iiorn “ ! ,|s. ,;d. and 7s. each. 1 here is a very considerable

and conversing * ith all we met respecting the po-i ' VIC. arates and fendets, and two ovens—euitaWur I DO do. '-I*» «°- . . r T I O A | saving in taking the largerNow laoding'cx Brig Ci/rt front Fliitadelpbia : Jtips of the ierge. clo, w N. | ><» .^p.KFS, , ll0 ,,;„M fsiVJZt i'^% \ ^ ^

“Ttr'ïîlïffiU brAdsMv"enrynil“ey- Lx tÎÏoSab^ i Groceries ! Groceries! ^àrsiÆÆ'iud.tiaod. nails, ; y:"z: ; jn„roce„od,.,»w,Wf,„roLw.TAMP'S 'iWAPPARI ANT ‘ C“k ^ klL|68 ............

tom&TKndy ^Tthe tMimtopp^t Glstntnis, I BREAD & CRACKER». j JfWES MACFARLANE, ; ANCHORS,'wah Iren Stock», il', ‘ Mon, the t-oblic tbs, »ll genoin. medi-1 » i «.m* ANViKe".
the porter came out with a lantern, and Prince Ip b[j , £j(,'s from Philadelphia, on consign-1 M.lltkhl .SQf.. I. JOH. , A|/l. ANCHORS, lor U “w'i.fv® re's N F Mt ......................... . boxe. I fa-k ICES; l.Smuhv UEl.EO'A .a, a.. J -ire.
Albert Mked him for a light for his cigar, but re- meut- : Respectfully invites the attention of the Pu tc to _inth July......................... Jon.^JUNNEAll^ W11](;UT> 1N1)IAN VEGETABLE PlLl.s < nwtn

ceived the answer, gjven with the utmost coolness, | ™ „ |JRLS. No 1 PILOT BREAD, , ins present Stock in this branch of bustn is o ! w I I I |> f ' 11 V1XI11 l-'IIY (Indian Purgahut.) S 55m Miritka. and Kmihm Hooks;
No emoking allowed here. sir. Jmltff Ji> 15 do. No. 2 ditto ; , very great redttclinn in price having taken lace j 0,111 ^ 9 i Of iiik North American t oi.i.i-:gk of Hkvith g casu* T,.a K«ule« bihI Seuco Pan
I Pt a woman be decked with aii the emeel'ivh-i 70 half and third Ivrrrels Family Cracker*, ! in the Staple artioica ot' cutibumptiun, an xtra | Peters' Wharf. Ami a Up rot.ml the ,1«- r oi iltv label, will be i raxU Preserving Kettles ; i

moniB art and c.ue cf natute--vet, if boldness ; 40 ci ;. do. do. Sugar Biscuit. inducement is held out to whulenalo cy= VPl S i rrmi’. umlvr>igitr-i tos-Fereix-p-l për .ships 7V».i* an.l'l f„ùtid in »i»rII «yI*®. ‘ Entered acc<>mng to Ac o, 12 dozen Simvels and Spades-,
C to be res 1 ill her face, it blots’ All the hues of: -lu do. do. do. Soda ditto; of Wat- , liie lr„de, his premises being large an ton, 3 I/.'.--n/.l'r.....Uv«l~ri, an IMn.-ire Su,,,tl.v -l- , « tie near Mlh-Jl'Vk"',tL“ „ ! Z r"“™dSit Tacks and Cire,, Nui'.
tfpantv I son’s manufseture- For sale by mod,uns, every facil.ly can be affor.lc.1 '■ ; ,<:'■» V,ire-,. Se. Hand i.-g Lows. ] 0.7,'< office. Hr V.slnrl Lo.il, of the Lode,,. do. Crnwl I-*» vt.uTII.

nls'the error of youth to cons ^If more . j »" \ r rJ .Wws U.at'the primed dire, * rods HMjj LEAD i l;mh LEAD f.PE,
hûDPV or unhappy than it really IS. A »u * ' * 1 .^y W 1 K> l“.“î,",e "l,{ ' f| Lon» imd «Iran lii-n*ltc«i N antisli Brn'lw^; lions lor usine the imfduniee, wi.ich accompai.y eac 0Î, pi oi ( ; U AIUUI.ÜS ; 1 ton P'ourIi Plai'.ns,

RF-dPFNED------------------ -------  «iackiyg .......

The well known “ DOl'GLJS ARMS RKLS#oml 13 boxes containin'' 530 j lu Vhélt^ünd I,"if^iV.’VtT'li.iV Onijju'i . Àilcim I, ' '’M '• «îwteVtVd !,\s«iinmSii »!' ; The-public will «Bo rem-mber, that n'.\ whohaell j bu,,,ll,eR^0$,,g9rilr'^ sïw?meSh'
0» the MrejHS Food, formerly Math,, s. -A |1A*' «LLS a d 1 t boxe» r« all, W ...... „„„„„„ ; < !e ... L lore-............  Lre offered lur snk ». ll: the genitine Indian VegetHkle Pill, me provide, with 8 mils RON « IKL (I «*. I‘" ,‘Vh^ Tenon,

B=—T The Ptlkmhcr begs to intimate to I MJoROU Maaon . large and .malt Uns ul , m    .................. . m„|s. SI,,senv*<ro SU.At re- Lrétnnuk., , » mtiftcate nl Aceocy, signed 1,7 I mk Borax l c.Sk ..L» M.ll, ItaiHl, leoon,• “ "TVmhd to? W thi I Mi Sw®0’ Tlatutnond ^ Brfcli Build- M .«^ÏM^I'GAUS. | ; —------------------- £i>,»N WALKER ■ | W,LUAM WRiGl.T, VICE PRESIDENT 150 » SS^alknh *>V-'^Geng MILL SA«

abovo Eslùbl.ahmetil which has been j ings. 20, Dock-streOt, UINNK \R m ir’' ïStfe' ‘ Vllre. ' > ' | Littlics’ SllOC Store, O, the .Vorll, .L,encan College of Health. , ^100° èireul'.r SA WS m-Minel.,

rebuilt in Q splendid and commodious style, and in | July K". u- u‘ * j 40 Boxes TOBACCO, all qualities, from 5U. u «.Cd. ! Germain Street t Store but one South of and that pedlar* ar-t never m any case allowed to sell 2cases pii,tiai.d.teiioi.>«.ek, 2, *

^tur^^r; t^u^ bn ,a,d ^ .. BRANDY. ! ^  ̂ll di'A 1^‘ii’''  k-itoEs,

■ecure their comfort and happincrtB 1 J JL XX 10 IIlid*, pule Holland* UKINiA A, ( \\ a good btoek ol tlu* iiij*ecllaocoi s a « J I iD Onlcts irom all parts of the Vruvinro nnnriuahy ti lo8 be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative gcVlCq.ai,’s Hammers Bench and Moulding l*!n«e»,
March 1,1848. OLIV LR BY RAM. | «, Vuns. Old Mult WHISKY. I ... C©UN MEAl!üATMKAL, SALT Jc. &c. | auvudm. m. I X,, •< K. I OSTLK. 'piïl*. of Apothecarie. or DruggUt*. hs they are not L.bas ,»a,,er XX'ood Kimfis

' MF,00,dilution tohisl......J NEW BOOKS, cheap Ib^cashT  ̂ u^Z

ey can he had always fresh. ! Dickens complete Works. «$' Agents for the role of the .hove in Nova Shoa “fBRASS #««dry, Hand Cuir.,
I St. John, August 22,18-Hi Lord Brougham on Instinct. Scotia :—Halifax, John Whitmoti Lsq. ; A:nhurst, j l'1 . “i.-,,,, Frying I’an*, Pincers, Ship and

Capt. Marrvott’s Novels. .Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly : Kent- (;um,,dsses, li.m'Tea and Table Sp°on*,BoIj» »* •
Crookshunk’s Table Book. ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, two,loot KalM. Ctjflee Mills. Fire’lrons uud And-Irons,
Fowler on Love, Marriage, and Offspring. New Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Luck- Lp»<L and “or^;_ fl.c ’
Mrs. Caudle's Curtain Lectures. hart ; Bend uf Petiteodiac, Juiries Beck ; Frederic- ii toiig>, (1|efiloj.k on hand, comprising a superior
Combo’s Constitution of .Man. ton, C. 11. Jouctt ; Shcdiue, E. L. Smith; St. An as'or,mcni of IRON.MO.NGEUY, are offered at MCMd.ag
The Works ofThcudorc liuok. drewu, 'l’lios. Simc ; Dorclicster, Miss Jane Me* |0w rates for Cash, by
Cooper’d Sea Tales. Cardy ; Sl Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack May 23, 1818.
350 Miscellaneous Novels, Tales, and Stories, viile, Richard Wilsoii ; Cocagne, Jauteb Cutter.

N. B. A large number uf the abovo works have 11. G. K1N-NKAR.
been received on Consignment, and will bo bold General Agent for the Province

the ‘20 per cent below the publisher's prices, ut the 355- For tale at the ommission Store of II G.
Victoria Book Store. V. 11. NELSON, KIN NEAR. Agent, R, Ii.ick Buildings. North M

vc? I June G. Kvig street Whitf. Si. JeLc—at L. Jd. box.

The UST RECF.IVFD—A well selected Stock of 
PAPERS, in Foolscap, blue and yellow, Fine 

and Superfine Pots, large and small Posts, ditto 
NOTE, with Envelopes to match ; <\u* and 
Post, Billed ; Blotting. Tissue, Cartridge. Music. 
Crayon Drawing, Wail, Wrapping, and other 
PAPERS

BIBLES, Testaments ; Prayer, School, and 
Miscellaneous BOOKS.

Steel Pens, Qeilla, Inks and Ink Powders. Slates 
and Pencils, Lead Pencils, Sealing Wax and Wa- 

I fers, India Ink, Indian Rubber, Red Tape, &c. 
LEDGERS, Journals, Day Books. Cash Books 

How run Build H.-usks in New York — Pass-, Memorandum, ami other Blank Books, 
now nuiLD copy LINES and BOOKS, ruled and pism.

Bills of Lading ; ditto Exchange.
\Xjr* Hook Rinding carefully attended to.

A. FRASER.

.1only for Coupar

111 BBEIt SHOES.
Per Emily from Boston :— 

ft A SES Rubber Shoes, consist in. of- 
55^5 Vv 2205 Pa ira Womens’, M ens’.jMitfis’, 

and Children’s Common Gum Rubbers

M'. ô cnset M'fîF.ïtS,
)VKNS, Boilers, Fry Tans. Toe Dogs.'

have a
natc complaints, and I cun 
them to the public.

Xewark, Dec. 19, 1817.

250 pairs assorted manufactured ditto,
120 pair Gents. Fur lined ditto,
Fur sale at Hammond’s building, 20. Dock-*'.! ly 

Oct. 10. II. G. KIN NEAR.

RECEIVED 01.1», 1810,
\ 1 'tir l‘‘i)i'tBy the ships Commodore and Rihr.jmfaThere was once a gemlemi ti v/ln\ having moved 

into a house in Hudson street, tilted his chair back
wards against the front wall after dinner, ns vll 1 
Americans do, to enjoy li.i cigar. 'The dining-1 

was on the second floor. 'The wall gave way

„re.r tail

Dock Street, Sri id John. ? 
13th June, 1848. {

room
behind him, nnd lie xvasepilletl into the street, lie 
was an alderman, and, luckily, pitched upon his 
head—or, perhaps, lie might have been hurt. He 
had a two hours’ headache as it was. When he 
sought damages in the Court of Common Pleas, he 
was nonsuited, on the ground that, living in New 
York, he must have been aware of the peril,—and 

not entitled to compensation for harm of his 
wilful or careless seeking. A washer woman, in 
Canal-street, going to drive a nail into a brick wall 
of the next house, thereto to attach her clothes-line, 
struck the iron through into the skull of the tenant, 
who happened to be taking his afternoon nap in the 
ptoeture of the sufferer of the preceding story, 
Killed him as dead as Sisers.—Boston Herald.
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